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IV

ABSIRAqL

According to population projections, by l9B0 almost one-third of

the entire Canadian population is expected to l-ive in the th:ree giant

ur.ban complexes of Toronto, Montneal- and Vancouver. The effects of such

population growth and resulting urban concentrations on the individua-l-

:na nnt r¡af frl lr¡ ¡nder.sfood^ rlar.f inlriar"lr¡ wìth resnec.t to the çJarzalnn-o! e rrv - *--Y UIILIeI'ò LUUU, Pd.! Lf,çqro! !J wf Llr r

ment of chil-dren, a farge percentage of whom are spending their most

formative years in such envir<¡nments.

In or.der to arrive at meaningful solutions for onganizing spaces

within the unban centres, suitable for chil-d functions, the anchitect

must be awane of both the requinements of the child for proper develop-

ment and the effects which environmentat influences may have on him.

pneliminary investigations indicated that this info::mation was

^-^-^*+^r ¡- a#¡*¡r^¡+o n€ =^n^nfsd facts which we:re de::ived from observ-
PI'eSgllLeQ dtt ÞLd.LclllerrLÞ ur ceuçP

ations of existing phenomena on as statements made directJ-y uPon general

observations. This infor"mation did not deal with the reasons behind the

behavioural infonmation cited" Unless architectural statements are based

unon actual reasons behind behaviounal activity, they are mereJ-y pno-
svv¡¡ sv

-i enf i ôns ô.rî combi '^-+'i ^-^ ^€ -'i.'rn StatiStics " ConSequently r no true
- -...- -L1]d' L-LUrlò Ur Ër v ç

meaningful solutions can be produced using this information.

Aq srsnenrpd hnwever. - the infor"mation required was not avaif-
¡lù o uol/ev L çu ¡¡v fr v v vr t

ahle in emnir..i cal studies, relevant source materials, or" from



qTìê.,i: ì í <t< 1'¡ ¡--., ,tr.i ^l,l^ ^€ ^+tt¿\/ - As ¡ t esll l+ ¡ n¡^^^-^,l +l-,_r_______ ...any r].el-os or s-E**J L' a proÞoseG Tneo-

reti c.â l svsf êm for obtainincr such information was devel onerì - Th___n ]nrormarl_on wa_ *_ -^.e sys-

tem il-lustr.ates what kinds of infonmati.on the designen requires from a

'neseernher,- wher.e the information shou l d seneraf fv be obte i nerì ( ie . chil-dÞ-..--___Jvg+¡¡vg\

exf ensions) - enrì how it can be made avaifable foi" desìøners r'n nrder tou / , s¡¿\4

become an integral part of the design process. The recommendations of

thiq qr¡qf am :nrl the r.esultino' imnl ir':f ìanq h¡we L^^* ^.-^--r -'G: -r hr¡Lrr!ò ùJ ò Ls¡¡¡ or¡u -- -- ----Ò ..* . - lgçl¡ ç^çl¡lPlf a f cu -J

means of theoretical- postulates which ilfustnate what kinds of inform-

ation could be applied in onder to anrive at meaningful- solutions for

the develônment of the child in the r:ìtv-

conscnllenf I v - the hvnothesì s _ hased ilnôn +ì-^ -^âr,.-ñ+i ^* that avvrrDUysu¡rLrJ , u¡¡u ¡¡Jt/v , uQùsu uPvl¡ L¡¡ç oùòulllP Lfur¡

nev¡ kind or1 a new form of information would have to be senerated for

architects (alt physical designers), was successfully confirmed.
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INTRODUCTION

Almost three-quarters of our population live and work in the

cities and towns occupying only l-l/lOoth of the huge Canadian l-and mass.

By 1980, almost one-third of the entire Canadian popuJ-ation is expected

to live in the three giant urban complexes of Toronto, Montreal- and

Vancouver. The Economic Council- of Canada Report, concerning the Canadian

Economv from the l-960ts to the Ì970ts, predicts that by the year 2001t

ninety-four per cent of a-I.L Canadians wilf live in an urban comidor

between Toronto and Montreal-. Toronto will have approximateJ-y 6.5 mifl-ion

nennlc MontreaL 6.3 mil--lion, joined by a corridor of three million.f

The effects of such popufation growth and resulting urban con-

centrations on the individual are not yet fully understood, par:ticularJ-y

with respect to the devefopment of children, a large percentage of whom

erp snendins their most formative years in such environments.

In order to arrive at meaningfuJ- solutions for organizing spaces

within the urban centres, suitab.l-e for. human (child) functions, the archi-

tect must be aware of both the requirements of the child for proper

develonment and the effects which environmental inf.Luences may have on him.

l-Economic Council- of Canada, Th_e Canadian Economy flgm the
1960 ' s to the I970's , PP " J-73-87 .



HYPOTHESIS

In examining the development needs of the child ín the city '

sources of ínformation pnepared by psychologists, sociologists, education-

a.l-ists, medical doctorse and physical designers were consul-ted. All- of

this information was presented as statements of accepted facts derived

from obsenvations of exísting phenomena or as statements mad'e directly

upon general observations. None dealt with the reasons behind the be-

haviounal information cited"

Hence, unless actual reasons are given as to why certain activ-

ities are engaged in or why certain behaviour" occurs, a:rchitectural state-

ments cannot be made that are anything more than projections or combin-

ations of given statistics" consequently, no true meaningful solutions

can be pr.oduced using this information'

The fact that a new kind oÏì new form of information would have to

be generated for ar.chitects (alt physical designers) became apparent"

This information is required from social scientists and other disciplines

related to the specific problem since the physical designer cannot be

expected to have sufficient depth of knowledge in al-l- fiel-ds. If ,

howeven, the vallious disciplines do not participate, architects themsefves

witl have to produce knowledge specialists from within.

Based on the assumption that a new kind of info:rmation is re-

quined, further examina-[ion by review of re]-evant theory and empirical

studies, by interview and first-hand observations was continued in order'

to fu::ther asceïatain specifically what kind of infonmation designers require

and whether this type of infonmation is avai.Labte. If' as suspected, such



information is not available, suitabfe recornmendations for obtainins

such information will- be presented.

OBJECTTVE OF STUDY

The objective of the study is to verify the quality of the infor_
mation availab-le to the architect, and if unsuitabfe for his purposes, to

make necommendations for the amelioration of this situation.

For the purposes of this thesis, the information concerns the

development of the chifd in the city.



SCOPE

Having made an initial investigation into information available

concerning the child in the city, and consequently having a preliminary

s¡snicion of the kinds of information avail-abl-e to the architect for

designing, a research methodoJ-ogy was foflowed which alfowed the study to

continue in depth and yet cover as much information as possible.

The areas of studv concern the devefopmental influences on the

child in the citv. As a result, information was cofl-ected and observ-

ations were made on a fairJ-y broad scale, as will be apparent in the

following thesis material. The city of Toronto, with the highest pro-

jected population in canada, (see figures I and 2) has been chosen for

this study, to which all research is apptied or eva-Luated fnom the view

point of the role of the architect on the development of the child in the

city. specific divisions for research wei:e chosen as fol-l-ows: Socia-I

Units, Dwelling Units, Developmental- Spaces, Education, Community - City'

In each aÌ.ea, a great deal- of written materiaf was examined and

observations made, as indicated in the sources consulted. Since the hypo-

thesis make-s a negative assumption which is difficul-t to test by system-

atic rneans, such as questionnaires or actuaf child testing, the methodology

incl-uded both interviews with persons involved in the various fields re-

l-ated to the area of study and actual observations and visits to situations

existing for children.

Consequently, both first and second-hand research were conducted

simuftaneously. The refevant theory and impirical studies were directly

accompanied by actual- discussions and observations of specific areas

dealine with influences on the child. Since it was obvious from



prel-iminary investigations that chil-dren develop at various rates' no

age limit was specified for the study with the exception of designating

the period from infancy to adol-escence '

conclusions of the examinations were made, followed by recomrnend-

ations and theoretical postulates of usable information'
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tl
SOCIAL UN]TS

The foltowing is a discussion of the nature and importance of the

socia.L unit within which a child is bor"n. The first eiehteen months of

a childrs life are extremely important, for during this time alf the

cognitive substructures are formed for later. perceptual and intel.l-ectual-

growth. In the first two weeks of life, the resting stage, the chil-d

nnìm:r'ìlr¡ patq:nrì elêêñq- Tho nnlrz rc:l ¡r'fion is the sltck'ing r.eflex-eu uu q¡¡u Ð¿99yo . ¡ r¡ç vr¡fJ ! çq¿ uu

an automatic action taken by all babies. From the first day of life

until- the chil-d can maneouvr"e by himself, he is seldom left alone, unless

he is sleeping. He becomes familiar" with his immediate environment, but

his needs aside from human love, alle minimat.I Figure 5 illustrates the

gradual development and mobility of the chii-d in relation to his physical

environment "

The Hanvard Pre-Schoo} Project research operation started by psy-

chologist Dr:. Bunton White fi:rst discovened that chil-drenrs success on

failu::e in school- seemed determined before they began grade one. Furthen

ínvestigation concl-uded that something very impontant occurued between the

ages of ten months and one and one hal-f years (see figure 6), which caused

chifdren to dive::ge into one dir.ection of development or another. Mothers

of chil-dren who developed positively did not delibe::ateÌy teach their

chil-d and seldom qave him their undivided attention for" more than ten pe::

cent of his waking time. At intervals of perhaps twenty seconds, these

mnrhorq n:rrqeâ f^ -^^-L +n +l-raì- r'hild- Thev canital ized on the Chifdlsl¡¡u Lltçt ù Pouòçu uu >Pço^ Lv Lrlçr1 91¡¿¿u. ¡ rreJ

na.nticr:lar" interests and initiative in doing things in order to enhance his

thinking and cuniosity. Mothers of chii-dren who disptayed poon development

pP. 1-7.
lJ"u., Piaeet and Bar"bel- Inhe]der o The Psychologv of the Child ,
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IJ
oênên:llr¡ nr¡e¡-nrotected their child and restricted his instincts toY

cvnlnr"o ¡nrì díscover thìns's fon hìmself- Conseot:entlv- althortsh thisç^Prvt

mother mar¡ Iove hor nhìld- she f-"1- .^^+ ^ñr" +-l share his achievementsr¡¡vLrrur ¡¡¡qj fvvL llcl ç¡¡fIu, Ðr¡ç f orf,ò r¡vL urrf,J Lç

ô
and excitements but fail-s to stimulate him intel-l-ectuali-V.-

If a child continues to remain in the same general environment,

his fate is almost certainl-y fixed, either positively or negatively' by

rho:oo nf thrpe- As â-nesuit- n] ans for earlv mother traininp. hefore. nò o Isou¿L) y¿qr¡r rvr

child-r.eanínø oattenns have done irreversible damage to the child, and

nlenq fnn ìnÌnndrrnino pdrrr-etinnel r-her.k-rns sìmiler to nhvsical check-tlns
Pfurro rv! r1¡L!vsu9fl¡ó çuuuoLrvr¡er uyo or¡¡¡!rqr

--'-.'1-Ì, 1^ +^zl¡rr .¡o cair'nrlqlr¡ h^;ñ^ -^--ì ÀòâòÀ 3
dvd-L-Lci.Ðl.e LO(]dy Jsrr¡Ë uurrùrue! su.

In the sensori-motor period, on the period we commonfy cal-f

baby-hood, which fasts from the fii:st two weeks of the childrs fife to

the end of eighteen months, actua.l- language is absent. A child progresses

from his first spontaneous vocafization to one and tl^ro word sentences.

He sajns contr:61 nrren his hodv ocular controf after the first month, and

head balance about the fourth. Once these actions are accommodated, he is

able to co-ordinate his vision and prehension. From then on, he J-eanns to
4

stand and walk. By the eighteenth month he is usually running.

According to one obsenvation, children up to the age of one year '

l-oved and cared for, but born in a poverty environment (characterized by

over-cro\^rding) may experience a wider variety of auditory and visual input

than the chil-dren of the same age, al-so l-oved and cared for, but born in

2M. Pines, I'A Chil-drs mind is shaped before age 2,'t Life
Magazine, Dec. 17, l97l-, PP.63-68.

?_...
" _L-bad ,

rlo.:--^+ --,¡ -f^1,^lJan 'Tha Per¡¡hnlnor¡ of thc Chil.ì - nn^9-l 0-r ldPeL dllu I]¡tlçJugI a ¿¡¡ç I oYUl¡vlvÃy vr L¡re v¡¡¿rul Pvô
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the middle upper class environment. " A nesult of a psychotogical experi-

ment with mothers and children in a Milwaukee ghetto contradicts this.

It proved that chi-Ldr"en reai:ed in such impoverished conditions did not

develop normally unless the mothers were taught home-making and baby

care.o Thi" coincides with the report of Dr. White, just discussed

\ ùEç ùUl,lA P. LL,l .

As the child gnows older, he needs more space fo:r crawling,

,,- r Li-- +h-^,.,;ns thinss - all indicative of childhood play. The usuafwdI^f,118 I L1¡r'uwr¡¡

fnustnations exhibited by pa::ents with monitory prob.l-ems are no help to

r^.i^ r^,,^r^^m¡n+ Thp ni"ohlcm for the child in a poverty situation becomesllJÞ UeV€rvlrl¡¡çrlLc f ¡¡s

.Ì

more acute as he grows o.Lder and needs suitable answelts to his questions. '

These obsenvations indicate very strongly that the family and/or

the social- unit which the chil-d is born into greatty influences his later

rl ar¡a I nnmenf s -

Basic animaf traits are prominent in shaping manrs family l-ife.

Man tike othe:r animals, is helpless at binth and would die quickly without

care. El-kin in his book, "Chitd and Society'r desc:ribes sevellaf cases of

underdevelopment in children who l-acked adequate emotional and physical

R
care at bir"th.o Man matures l-aten than any other animal being unab.Le to

ca:re for himself unti.l- he is much o.Lde::. He has no instincts to simplify

his adjustments to the environment, although he possesses the most complex

5,¡. tl. Hunt , rrrmplications ^¡ ^L-*-:-- .'l^-or cnangr-ng ]-ceas on. . How Chil-d::en
l-964), P.89.

, pp.40-41.

1larzo'l nn Tnf el l6¡l-rr:l l rrll Ohi ì áne¡_ Luo:¿J : -:::::]::4 Yo¿.Zr-Ngr-q, ( MaY-June

6ttNurturing Intelligencerrr Time, January 3, I972

THunt op. cit., p.89.

Bntkitl, Child and Society.
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brain of al-f animals.9 This lack of instincts suggests that a critical

problem may endure particul-arly in chil-dnen who are constantly facing new

environments. "One might then view cufture as an evofutionary adaptation

to a large brain and a l-ack of instincts; or a l-ack of instincts may be

attributed to mants no longer needing them, after he devefoped a J-arge

brain and cul-tu""".f0 Man must then five in some sort of grouping, wherein

he is taught, fed, protected. with such a sociaf environment early in

life, he then begins to l-earn to develop more rapid]-y than any other animaÌ

due to his comPl"* b"uin.fl

In platots utopia the nexus between parents and offspring played

no part. Pl-ato befieved that the child shoul-d be taken from the parents

at binth and reaned by designated people under special- conditions '

SimilarJ-y the fsral-i Kibbutzim (see figure lO) and the Russian experiments

seÞarated chil-dren from their parents. The adul-ts contributed their best

skil-l-s to the co-operative unit each day, while their children looked to

nursery attendants fon affection and direction. Marriages were based on

emotional- and personal- bonds, no obligations existed concerning a family'

Men and women worked equally without regard to family ties or sex status '

Our contemporary communes and feminists attitudes are not so revo-Iution-

L2ary.

The communaf pattern of living slowly fell away as ambitious men

and women wanted to set out on their ownr away from group controls' They

disliked the constant separation of the famil-y members. communa] arrange-

ments did not permit enough intimacy between husband and wife' Parents

9W..l . Goode, The Famify: VoI.4 of Foundations of Modern Sociology
Series, ed. by A. Inkel-es, J-9 vols' ¡ PP ' 11-13 '

lOr¡i¿ pp.I2-J-3. flr¡i-d p.13 . l2r¡id pp ' 2-5 '



L7
often fel-t a somewhat empty existence without a close r"elationship with

t3tnetr cn-L_Loren "

Although Society has gone through many changes, they were usually,

as in the Isr^ali Kibbutzim, for the good of the society at large and not

particularty for the individual members of the society. Eventually the
lll

family unit in some form has survived.-'

The main r"esult of the socialization process is that individuals

attain a naturaf desine to continue the same social pnocess in their.

childnen. Panents gain personal- satisfaction fr"om guiding and teaching

their chíld but al-so contribute to the continuance of their particular

society" If the individual infant is to sunvive and consequently the
lLr

sor:ietv is to surwivc in its nresent fonm the chitd must be social-ized.-

One or more individuals must want to social-ize him. Socialization, which

Elkin defines as "the process by which someone learns the ways of a given
Itr

soc'ietv or soeial ørouo so that he can function within itr"-" is thus a

continuous cycle of society which re.Lies on obligations within a special

unit which we cal.l rfamilvr.

Families or- social- gnoupings for:m households. The numbe:r in

Canada nose to 5.1 million fnom l-960 to l-970. This is a rise of two million

ovar. the n¡sf twenf\r \/êâr.s^ The number of Canadian househol-ds is estimatedL¿¡v I/qu

to grow to a leveL of 7.5 million by 1980" Possibfe sou::ces of new house-

hol-d formations are not onfv new families but a rise in the number of

''1 â-. . ^ Il¡-. .,-"I.bl_d pp. 5-b 'f Dl-a P . fö .

I Ã_-. .rcElkin: op" cit. p.16.
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single persons or several individual-s forming their own households. ro

Also, famil-ies now l-iving in shared accommodation intend to set up separate

househofds as soon as they find it econonically possibfe. The structure of

+--; t., "-.i+ô r':h\r f¡am ana qnnr'otr¡ tn :nnther' l¡"- -r -^ "-ú" '-i*hin eaChfam.LJ.y Unffs VafJ u¡,!! ) -uL o!ùu vorJ wrL

class of the same societv. In the United States in l-960, ele'zen Per cent

of alf households were one-person units, one per cent contained ten or more

nêÌlscrns but half of alf famifies consisted of married couples with their
Pv! ev¡¡v

own chil-dren under eighteen years of age and no other rel-ations or lodgers

in the households. f7

Extended Famitv

The extended famil-v situation (see figure 7) is the resuft of a

societal ideaf that many gener.ations should l-ive under one roof. AJ-though

the famify retains very cJ-ose ties, each individual has so many more people

with whom he can dispense his social energies, that there is an actual-

lessenjns in intensitv of emotional ties between any two individual-s intso oçr¡f ¡¡5

+1,-i- -¡n,rnr'¡a The unit is more dunable than most family formations sinceLlrIò Ër'vuP¿rré.

it can maintain its identity and col-fective resPonsibility if individual-s

come and go. The cost of maintaining the il-l or the aged is also l-ess for

each actir" *u*b"".18 Parents in these rfamilistict or cl-osefy knit units

rear their children to adjust to the immediate family, preferring that they

remain loyal to the family and not go as individuafs into the larger

society. This extended situation is common in ethnic groups 5 very often

of a working-cl-ass status. Because of their economic position, there is

'I 
^-ruEconomic

l-960 r s to the l-970 r

f Tus c"t 
"r-,"Buneau of the Census

-"GOOOe, OP.

Counci.l- of Canada, The Canadian Economv from the
q. pp.60-63.

of Population, Famifies, l-960 (Washington D.C.: U.S.
1963) , p.2I, cited by Goode, The Famify, P.44.

cit., pp.45-51.
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often a particufar need for mutual aid and solace within each househofd
to

and between rel-atives and friends in the immediate neighbourhood.*- The

new Canadians, the first generation of many of the ethnic groups, often

have øreat difficlltv acceDtins *t^ !:-L! ¡-*ì 1-' rol-es within which they---. - Ò- -- - Lllc Lf Ërr L r ol¡¡f rJ

ar^p hnr.n- when fhcr¡ ¡r.e exnosed to the much more lenient val-ues of theiru! ç vv! ¡¡ t

-20new cu-Lture.

rrr \\/aTêmuul¡ luHel 1 oll¡rf,v uYùLe¡¡¡

Most famil-ies in moder:n urban western countries are conjugal or

nrrr-lear. (see fisrrrp R). Coniuøal ìs fhe nrefei"abl-e term when referring tor¡uurea! \reu ¡rE;urs u/. vv¡¡Ju5u+ ¿u

the famil-y system since no tnucleart system exists. In these famil-ies

there is more emphasis placed on the conjugal bond or in the structural

form of the famif V than in other family systems " The marriage is usuaÌJ-y

founded on mutual attraction and l-ove. Neither the bride nor the groom's

f:mi l\r :yrê I ikel,' +^ d-ì- -,,¡h €r-om the manniage beCaUSe CUStOm dOeS not
--- - - -y LU SOrll ¡¡¡uul¡ f

demand economic or social exchanges " The death or absence of a mother or

father in a nuclear famify can seriously impair or possibly destroy the

rnif since narents nlav such a m=-inn rnlê r'n â smal-l group. Members ofurrrL rr¡fv e¡¡Lo IJrsJ

such families, as opposed to those in the extended family, no longer accePt

t1
without question, the obligation to care fon the old.-*

This famiÌy unit, is definitely neol-oca-1. Each coupÌe sets up its

own household apart from either set of parents" This system facilitates

industrialization by freeing many wage earners from the rol-es and inherited

nr-r-rn:tìons of the extended famiJ-y. Workers can be drawn by higher wages

l9l"S. Stern, I'The Use of Neighbourhoods by Mothers and Childrenrr,
nn Q-l 6

2OTononto l¿lly Qr-:n tr:mi lrr Çanf i6¡, Aug.l-4, l97l-, P.73--¡vlvl¡Lv vsf¿Y vsu! 9 ¿q¡¡¡¿¿

ô1^zlGoode, op. cit., pp"5l-52.
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to occupations most in need of fabour. Husband, wife and chil-dren live

in their own home, fairly isofated from re-Ìatives, although socia-I ties

"-"-r'r.' -^--ì- This famifv unit r's nartìcularlv tvnìcal of, the middleuùuqf aJ ! çrJrof l¡

and uooer "l-ur",22

The nucl-ear unit, in its most progressive form is often called

tatomisticr wherein all members of the famify lead exceedingly autonomous

l-ives. This individualistic arrangement is often called the 'decaying

famiJ-yt. Women are l-ess tikely to remain domestic or to bear many chifdren.

There is a decfine in the spirit of self-sacrifice in afl the family

^ômembers.'" Chil-dren l-eave home at an earfy age, often before marriage,

to set up househol-ds of their own. However, the atomistic family does not

nencss¡r.iIv srffer a Iessenìnø of the emotional- bonds,

One-Parent Home

The Child Study Association of America, in its conference in March,

tqÂ? .indin:red +r--+ -r+r-^,,^1- ^ip.htv-seven Der cent of American chil_drenLJ!JI ) lllufuaLsu LlldL é¿LlruuBlr €ro---¡ --- r -- -

l-ived in two-parent homes, over 6,5 million chil-dren lived in a one-parent

home, headed by a woman (see figure 9). The review al-so indicated that

actual- fonmation of the model- American family may not be as functionally

two-parent on as patriarchal- as assumed. Further anaj-ysis shows that the

one-parent family is not only becoming more preva.l-ent since society has

l-essened the stigma against the unwed mother, but there is no reason to

believe that children are adverseì-y affected by such a situation. Psychi-

atric research emphasises that one-parent homes can, in some cases, be

more successful- for the development of the child than a two-parent home,

22tai¿. ÐD.45-46.

a.)trD. Spence, "Under One Roofrr C.B.C. based on
programs pnesented under the same titl-e in the series

a seiries of six
I avõ | hr¡Î\t
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if the two-parent home is a superficial- arrangement under anlempty

shellt whenein neonle c.êrrv out formal- duties but no l-onger show affection
-*--J

or suDDolrt for each other and where no communication exists within the

2+group. Separations within a famiJ-y, wherein the parents continue to live

tnoathcr. llnh:nnìlr¡- evoiflincr divnrce- âl.e lsual lrr mor-e condllcìve to orob-
------, r -!J > Ovuf u¿rró eL ) u!

l-em behaviour in children than actual- divorce. The role failure within

the home can have a mone d.estructive impact on the child than the with-

dnawal of a spouse.

Adoption nules have been r"el-axed such that many single adults may

¡.ran+ : -hil/i This increases the number of one-parent househofds. TheouvPL a ur¡lfu.

resultant decrease in the number of orphan children has produced a

rì ef i ni te ehorteøe nf ¡dont¡hl e Ì¡abies .uçIfl¡f LqSu v!

MARRIAGE /DIVORCE

Marriage (see figure 9) in its traditional patriarchal- form seems

to be dying. One half of the marriages of the future are projected to end

in divorce. On first analysis, this concl-udes a negative infl-uence on

marriage. However, the marriage rate afthough still bel-ow the l-evef of

the I94O's has steadilv increased since 1963. Most experts agree that

monogamy will prevail, although constantly redefine itseff due to the

changing rol-es of men and women in society. Anothen observation is that

âir¡nncìno neonl ê ììqììâl lr¡ r.-e-marrr¡- Tlivorce sêems to he merelv A r-ontemno-!v UòUOaf

rary adaptation to the otd institution of marriage. Longevity of life has

áofin.ifalr¡ t:vad m:r'r'ì¡øe bonds" A lessening of socìal nr^esstlr^eS tOucr rrrf LurJ tr¡ur ! ru5u ""'"Þ r- """*- -

endure an unsuccessfuf refationship has forced a rel-axation in the divorce

_25raws. urvorce has become easien in a society whìch boasts marriages of

24coode, op. cit., p"92"

25u. Hunt, "The Future of Mar:niage", Ptayboy, Auguste l-971-, p-l-16
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independent individuals who see no reason to stay together when their

deveÌopmental patterns are no longer compatible.

Familv Size

a lf hnrroh m¡nr"iâses âÌie sf i I I the Iar.øest sinøle sôurce c-Ê €--" r "
-* Jr rq¡l¡rfy

formation, aided by the economic and social conditions of our country,

family size is diminishing. The number of chifdren per family is down to

^ ^t a ? -irrei nr¡an thc fr'orrne nê.êqqår-\r fot" the Canadian nontlla-dll évçtoËç vr L.¿t JuùL vve!

r'i on to r.enlace itsel-f. This is much below the f960 average of 3.9

childr.en per family. Although Canada has one of the largest school-

populations, in relation to total national population in the worfd, the

numben of pre-school chil-dren decreased duning the l960rs. However,

existing and projected population growth reveafs that the chitd popuJ-a-

tion is now increasing rapidly, although not per family.'o The factors

which contnibute to the diminishing famiJ-y size and the increase in non-

famity househol-ds are new attitudes towar:d marriage and birth control,

and the growth in the number of women, both in Universities and the labour

force.'' By 1980, it is expected that thirty-five per cent of the totaf

Canadian laboun fo::ce will- be female. Both affluent and low income women

are in this gnoup.28

Counselling

Many communities are initiating famiJ-y therapy centres which deal

wifh fhe øener"al -tr-*;1" ^^ñFr "'^+s in communicationrs breakdowns withinwrLr¡ urru 6v¡¿çtq! Iqlllfal uv1¡r!ruL

26"Canadian Famities Getting Smallerr' Toronto Daily Star,
Sept. I , I97l-.

¿' I.bac..

2SEconomic Council of Canada, oP. cit. ' pp.7l-73.



26)afamifies." The YMCA in North York offers prognams for both divorced

and separated men and women. Programs are al-so offered to famifies in
?o

¡n effort to Dromote better communications between parents and chifdren.

The llniversitv of Al-berta now offers a four year program providing general

educational background with special courses relating to family pnoblems

3t¡nd nossibl e solutions.

Non-Legal Unions

Non-legal unions b¡ere prevalent in fow-income groups, who found

such rcommon-lawt arrangements more feasibfe economically. What the l-ow-

'i ncome crouD termed a Inatural-r partnership, the middl-e and uppe:r-cl-assÞ- --r

¡r,e todav calIjno rmnr':lI The fatter have no comPunctions upon enteringq! e LvuuJ

similar rel-ationships which they once frowned upon. However, statistics

do prove that marriage is stitl- the greatest form for new househofds

(see supra: p.l8 n.17). Non-legal unions are often pre-maritat trial-

s ituat ions .

Communes /Cul-ts

Although many experimental group structures ( see figure t0 ) have

been formed, none have survived long enough for the results to be measured.

Three or four adults usually have difficuJ-ty J-iving compatibly very long.

The agrarian communities suffer on account of the l-abour requirements which

in smaff settlements confl-ict with the ease allowed by new technologies.

The burden fal-l-s on the male participants whife the femal-e again achieves

the domestic :role which the feminists ar.e revolting against.

29"community worked Out," @, June 14, 197t.

30rry.M.c.A.r' Toronto Daily star, sept. 22, 1971.

3lrrgtrln.ositv Trained Workersr', Toronto Daily Star, June 6, l97l-.
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Aside from these individual problems concerning physical abiJ-ity,

which in many cases woufd not be a problem, there is not enough avaifable

l-and to support a great increase in these low-efficiency fanm effonts.

Since the rate of turn-over within these groups is usuafly very high, it

is unl-ikely that chil-dren invoi-ved will experience a great deal- of stability

or benefit from the opportunity of many fl-uctuating parent identities.

In the studv of Yorkvill-e subcu-Itures, the variety of cults are

said to be nesufts of a social pathology related directly to individual-

family difficulties and basic societal- sickness. Both hippie and non-

hippie cufts, often based on drug marketing, J-ive in a rpresentl oniented

world in which they see v¡ork as conforming to an oppressive competitÌve

32
system.

Summarv

Although we are aware of some of the problems which chifdnen

cxner.r'ence duri¡o thc dpvelonmer+'r -+--ô ^F ìnf¿¡gy, the implications or
--- --ìB Lllç usvçf,vy¡¡¡erlLdJ ÞLéBs Ur rr¡r

the effects of the social unit within which the chil-d is born are not

full-V understood. To compJ-icate matters ) even fess is known about the

inter-relationships between the social unit and the physical environment

within which the grouPing exists.

32rrp.6. Smart and D. Jackson", The Yorkvil-le Subculture : A Study
nf rhe T,jfe Stvles and Interactions of Hippies and Non-Hippies, prep. by

@ction Research Foundation, 1969).
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DWELLING LIN]TS

Rr¡ r-È'a {:ime the child can i"ìtn ¡nd i rmn the nt or¡.i q r'nn n€L¡¡ç urraru uo¡r ! ul¡ ql¡u J ulilp, ,l I,gc:I,ed._

tr'nn:l qn¡na lrorLrvrrer ol,auc ucÙollì€S very necessary. Now the child is fearning to occupy

Èìmaôl€ +^ ---.'¡¡11:fa hr'q nr.r¡ nl=r¡-+1,ì-^- ¡lal-.r.t-Llilseli, Lo mant -,,., pJay--Enangs. ine normaf child thus fearns

independence but stitt requires the security of an escape route back to
l

mn+l'^- - ar^-^^^rr^-+l ,. *-*-- - 1 -rrroLner. uonsequenrry' many planners have indicated that the 'ideal- dwe]l-

ingtfor young children, is one in which there is almost no boundarv bet-

ween the in and the out side (see figure 13). This arrangement allows the

chil-d the secunity of knowing that he may easily run inside for protection.

Ç:rrr'io looo rìdìlre l-4) el-aborates on this idea bv orooosins that a I ivino\ uvv ¿ ¡ r / u¿a!v! a Lçò ut¡ Llll> I(ICC1 LJ __ _--Ò

cñ:^Ã h^ ^-^-'i¡^d outside for everv famr'lv enrâl- to that which is.=denrretevqLoruu rv! sv __J __..._*J LU Lttd L WtI-Lcn -L_ **_a**-_

a
on the inside.-

In the cities of today, where tower.s are prevalent it seems unrea.L-

ietìn if nnt imnnoo.']rl ^ *n ¡,rnn- *...rvùùr!rçr uw ou¡r¡rose that all children be so housed. From

1953 to 1966, the rate of apartment buil-dings increased in the city of

Toronto from seventeen to twenty-nine per cent or fnom 50r0OO to l6OrOOO
?

units." Consequently the effect shoutd be noted. The relationship between

high-rise dwellings and ground tevel may be the most critical- difference

haf ¡^raan f ham ¡nrì o-i næ l ^ €--" I -' l"^ l 1 .i *--ò!rrérE rélllf Jy uwer_LJ-1tBS.

One of the first observations of the problem in the tower concerns

mnthan< :nâ nro-school chifdren. Thev seem tô have the most difficulfv. ^,rJ ùvv¡¡¡ Lv rfo v I Ltlç l¡¡uù L uf a

adapting to apartment living. According to building by-laws, recreationa]

14. Bengtsson, Envi:ronmenta.l- Planning For Chitdrenrs plav.

2[1. Safdie, Beyond Habitat, ed. by J. Kett]e, p.J-58.

3¡. Annau, rrHousingrtr PeopJ-e Design/II, Canadian Interiors,
Tlanomlron iq?n n ?A
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facitities must exist on every high rise site. Mothers are compelled,

^^+ nnlr' +^ '^ô^mñ:n\¡ fhaìn chìlrìr,en to the nlav ¡r'eas- but tO Constantlvll(J L (JIf-Ly LU duuuur¡:u'.y -"-*ur err L¡¡e frtuJ qt suD I !s e

suner"vise them as well. This could conceivably have an adverse affect

nn rhc rìpr¡elônment of indenendence in the child.uf f L rrs u9 v v!v P¡¡¡v

Pensonal observations indicate that apartment dwellers hardly use

their" balconies. Unofficial records indicate that only three out of five

use their bafconies at al-l and half use them only once a week. The typical

rectangular shape does not seem conducive to comfortabfe conversation or

^r--, --^r,n.inc Dust and wind often interfere with activities. ManyPtqJ 6r v uy rrló .

*-.:1-'^*- À^ -^+ ¡¡61¡ifie afleo¡ate nnoter-f ìon foi. chil-dren, particularly inI'd.l-r-LllBù uu 1lu L P! u v ruç quçY

l-ow-income housing. These descriptions are not always true in the more

spacious but middle class towers, where balconies are very often large

and weather Pnotected.

Michelson nefers to a study by D.M. Fanning comparing the heal-th

of mothers and childnen in self-contained housing to those living in three

and foun storey apartments. Apartment dwellers suffered a morbidity rate

€ifrr¡-qar¡ên rrêyì cent s'r'eâten than those Iivínø in houses. Rates off lr LJ os v Lr¡ yv! ee¡¡ u ór

ll

neuroses increased directty with the height of the block.

The results of the study were attributed to the sociaf isolation

of r¡omen in aoar"tments which had no outside extension of the family living

space. The health of apartment dwe.llers I^Iho did not have any children

was excell-ent. Unfortunately no panticular concfusions concerning the

neunoses in children is evident.

4¡. tl.
vol. r-8 ( 1967 )
F-rr-i ¡nnmanfv¡¡¡¡¡vr¿ e t

Fanning, "Families in
pp.382-86, cited by W.

pp. J-6r-62 .

Ftats." British Medícal Journal,
Miche.l-son, Man in His Unban
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A study which may revea]- causes of frustration in chifdren

I i,,.inn .in t-Ìra Ïr..oh-nr'qa is llnjen wav ìn the BOfOììñh nf \lnmflr Vnrl¡- ¡|ìacentIl.VlrlB f l1 Lrrç r¡rBll-l lèç f ù u¡ruu! noJ

to the city core of Toronto ) where a.lmost one hal-f of the popul-ation f ives

in high-rise buil-dings. The study concerns the effects, if any, that high-

rise l-iving has on school children. Incl-uded are comparisons of the

academic levels and after schoof activities of chil-dren from high-rise and

-;--r^ €-m.i rrr Ïrn¡ss. The childts sense of seÌf esteem, development ofò arlB!ç I a¡¡¡rf,J r¡v¡r¡ço

q

motor skills and any behaviou::at p:robJ-ems wilf be observed." The Kubas

report for the same geographical area advocates more fow and medium dens-

ity development in the area in an effort to curb the social problems which

he fee-Is are a direct resuft of the confined living quarters. He refers

to an untitled studv done in the United States which discovered statistical

relationships between high-density living and vairious sociaf malaise' as

wel-l- as to a survey indicating that seven out of ten tenants disfiked thein
Â

-n¡nm-^l-+inn t.^n.inr to le:r¡e as soon as possible." The ratio withd,guulll¡¡¡uLl.d. L J-!rrt . rtvPf ¡¡ó

€-*ì I I ^- ,.,.i +l-, r¡arrno nh i I dren i s -^*ramfl]-es w-LLn youllB uIl-Lru|srr rÞ 1l(JL Bfvsrr' néor

of snecific hish-rise buitdings, not an ana.lysis of the cause of the problem.*- "-Þ-'

Vena Denty, a chil-d psychologist at Mental- Health Cl-inics in the

suburb of Scarborough, outside MetnopoJ-itan Toronto, deals with the prob-

lems of chitdren living in high-rise towers in that area. She believes

r-h¡r tha f:inlr¡ ilnr'form anar^tmenf silìtc l¡vouts do not ilstlallv SUit theL¡rq L uf ! tJ u¡lIl vr ¡¡¡ qyur

various needs of the individuals living within, particularily the play of

normal active chil-dnen. Children are often frustrated when they are pro-

hibited from activities of pJ-ay or told to stay quiet on the account of

5"Studv wifl- watch effect on chi]dren of High-Rise Living,"
Toronto Dail-y Étar, June I, l97l-.

bttnrr-]-' an hìoh-nìses-ttToronto Daìlv Star'- At¡gtlsf lqTl nn l-?JÞçÞt ¡UtUrrLv uoI¡J uLq¿ ) rru6uoL, LJtLS yy
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the adults in the family or immediate neighbours. From accounts of

child fr"ustnations, the main probl-em seems to be a l-ack of adequate

interior spaces conducive to the various operations of a family and

simil-arily a lack of exterior space with direct access to the living

7
unit./ Such observations do not prove that these are the major problems

or that these are the onJ-y prob.l-ems. Architects require specific inform-

¡f.i on e.oncer.ninÊr rhe needs of the chil-d for normal physical and mental
o LM¡ 9vl¡vet ¡¡¿¿¡6 er¡v

development on the reasons for their existing behaviour in o:rden to

açfanrir¡elr¡ m¡ni^,,r -+a +l-,o on-"'ronment for the chil-d rAthen than permit-...----PU-Ld LC Lllç sl¡v rl

ìno fha ôTìrrÕsiÌc -¡'rr,=r-r'an rn nTeVaiI. Until mor"e than assUmptionsItlB LIrC UPPUÞfLÉ òf,LuoLrvr¡

¡holt anartment facitities exist, doctors and psychologists must treat

the manifestations of such problems (unmanageability, phoebias' sfeep

distrubances, speech difficutties, and so on)ö instead of the designer

deating with the cause itself.

Poputation pnojections show an incr"ease in urban density. This

nr:nac êrrên môyìê emnhasis on fþc 'i mnonfâne.ê 6f €rr1'ìr¡ nnmn¡ohendino nhi l¿
vlsvve ---= frl¡yul Lqllçe vr r str_y

development needs so that the environment may be designed pnimanily as

a vehicl-e in contributing to and not hindering such development "

The desiener can consider investigations whieh have been concl-uded

on the effects of the high-rise tower on the play of young children (see

figur"e 15). In London, England, reports show that seventy-t\^Io per cent

of the ehildren examined seldom play with children of their own age when

they live above the fourth floon of any apartment building' Similarly,

.in Qfnnl¿hn]m- ohil-dren who five on any of the lowe:r foun floors of the
f ¡¡ u Lvv¡\¡¡v¡¡¡¡ I v

TttMother:" of Pre-Schooler"srl' Tononto Dail-y Star, June 26' I97L"

8r¡ia.
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r-,'.ir,ri-^ nr:rr nrrl of doors at j_east an hour longer eAch day thanuuaJuJr¡B Proy vu

children above them. They also went in and out of the building twice

as many times, either al-one or with playmates, as did the chifdren fiving

hioher rn- Chilrìnen I ivins above the eiphth ffoor were a.Imost always

o
âcc..-rmDânied bv an ¡drlt-" Manv schools in the city of Montreal are pro-

,,.'âino hi¡r¡nlac :nâ fnicr¡clcq 'i n the sr-hool vand- ^-r" E^- ^Ì'ì l4ren f iv-v lullrB uf uy ureò sr¡s uò urrrJ

r'no in rha rìnnêÌi flnor,s of anar"tment blocks who very often never learn howrrrÉ 1r¡

to ride since they seldom pfay outside. This is a first hand observation.

one cannot be sure why children living in the upper f]-oors of

buildings behave in this way. If there is a particufar safety pnobÌem

concerning the automobi-Le traffic, children on every floor woufd probably

Ïra nnor¡ontpd fr.om I eavi ns the bui ldinp' unattended. The resuf ts of theu9 pL

r'nr¡aqfio:ti -+ +l-\-+ - ñ¡ssíhle nsr¡c.holoøical fear exists- nelatinsJUBBCÞL LlloL q Pvèof,DLv y¿J

to the vertical distance from grade level-. The parent exhibits caution,

feeling too far removed from the child if he ptays outside. The resuft is

that this child does not venture outside alone or as frequently as the child

I r'r¡ins nê:rêr to on:rìp- The'ne r:s no evidence that it is safer for a child!M¡¡É l¡çor s! Lv 6! sue.

tiving on the third floor than on the tenth fl-oor to go outside. There is

afso no evidence that chifdren are psychotogically hindered by the J-onger

e.Ievator ride when thev live above the fourth floor. If children are

^r -^,,^; ,.,-i+È' ;ôl incruencv alons the internaf tstreetSr of the building, alJf dBUgU WJ Lll uçIrr¡V ue¡¡eJ

nnaì¡lom r'n m:nr¡ danqelr¡ nonrleterì qlttm ¡r'ees- it --^"1r *^^^:Lt'- effectvL vu¿v,,. - Ju òru¡l¡ qt eoo t r L wuuJu PUòòf ury

every chitd.

As indicated, there are many facts which architects require before

fhpr¡ r-en nrov-i dc -^^r ^r-"^'i^-r SOfUtiOnS. HOwever, there are SOmeLrrcJ uorr PUv v ruc gLruu Plly òf,lor ì

gBengtsson, Environmental Planning.
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immediate measures which can be taken in providing better recreationaf

facil-ities for chil-dren in the high-rise (see figure 16). Qne is the

provision of washrooms at grade leve], either within the building or adjoin-

ing the playground. Another is proper supervision in the playground, PêP-

ticularly for the youngest chil-dren. This supervision woul-d be of particu-

l:.n hcnef jt in nnr¡er-tv environments where children need the experience of
f,oI usr¡çf Pvvçr uJ

relating to other adults who coul-d perhaps answer their questions. This

constant supervision, along with a well-designed play space could alle-

viate the confl-ict between children and traffic. Another solution is to

nnnr¡r'¡o cimr'l:r. nl:r¡ r-ondjtions nn 1.ho nanf tnnç Of the bl-OCkS aS inpJqJ uurru

Corbusierts design for his apartment at Marseill-e. This could easily be

an al-ternative play area when l-ack of space exists on grade or more pro-

bably coul-d. be another play experience for chitdren where they wouÌd hope-

futly have the added advantage of a long range view. Children living on

the upper floors woufd have l-ess distance to go for play, if such a con-

cern does exist. Children from lower floors woul-d be entirely away from

traffic and experience the view as well-.

The securitv of the direct 'escape route'back to mother still

does not exist for the child beginning his chifdhood career of Play, whil-e

1 -'-..i*- .i- -- ¡n¡nr-monf Porh:nq hctter, bal conv r^^" -- "^"r 'l -ontributelavl-ng l-n an êpdr urrrcrr u . , uç L Let uqlvvl¡J ueòlËrr wuulu uL

to a sofution. However the chil-d woul-d stil-t have to eventually make the

plunge into the unknown, as contact with other children is a necessary

part of his devel-oPment.

There are no actuaf facts concerning the childrs devel-opmentaÌ

needs which indicate that these physical- rel-ationships are the most import-

ant considerations. Again, more answers are required. However, the first

four or five years is the period of the most rapid physical and mental
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development of the child, a time in which he is most susceptible to en-

vironmentaf influences.

conditions in the city core of Paris, France, where apartment

b.l_ocks are an acceptable way of l-ife and almost no private houses cr

complaints about high-rises exist, ilaY give an insight into why our par-

ticular towers are apparentl-y undesirab'l-e for so many people'

An immediate comparison is the difference in height. Our towers

tend to reach twenty five to thirty stories whereas the older bfocks in

the city of Paris, are seldom higher than ten (see figures 17 and l8)'

consequently, they are much smaller in scale and do not dominate the sur-

roundings as our towers seem to do. Developers in Toronto, receive a

bonus of extra floor space (treigtrt) within the bui]ding, if they turn more

than fifty per cent of their site into landscaping. This resulting area

is usual-ly flat monotonous, shadowed space which only serves to isol-ate

the building from sidewalk activities and contact areas where people coul-d

meet or at feast feer a sense of community. The buildings in Paris are

nnn¡¿im:te to the pedestrian sidewalks, leaving a protected inneir court-
Irtvõr¡¿¡ssv

yar.d within the block serving for private residentsrfunctions whil-e al-Iow-

inglightand.freshairtoreachthelowerf]-oors.Ourtowersboasta

formal interior J-obby, rarely open to the public, especially children'

Many public activities occupy the street level of the Parisienne blocks'

Shops and cafés provide focal points, a place for people to gather with a

resulting sense of community, although actuaf social contact is not ne-

cessary. Perhaps by introducing amenities and activity spaees, conducive

to people interaction of all ages, high-rise areas in our cíties woufd lose

some of their alienating qualities and offer a sense of neighbourhood to

the residents. The resufting activities woul-d hopefulty have a positive
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effect on the child, by giving their homeplace a feeling of human scafe

and identification.

Although the effects of one of the chil-drs early developmental

+L^ ,1"^r I .i-^ "-'i+ -'- ^np172 I cnt thnnllshnllt thp ¡itrz the n¡ohlemsòPdUUò t Lllg Uwgrlarré urll L , tò P! - -o-.- -" Lrre ua LJ t Lrru y! vlf çt¡¡o

seem to become more acute in low-renta] or subsidised housinq areas. The

rise in the number of households formed in urban centres has caused a

definite housing crisis, which first effects the l-ow-income group. There

r's e nartir-,uler urban renewal and oubl ìc housinc nressure felt in Canada.

Near, l\/ ône mr'lli^- n---.r.'-'.- *-fu.tâllv r'ncllldir- --^'. ^r-.ir:-^* are housed¡tço! rJ urrç ¡¡raJ!lUll UéllOU!OIrò , Ilq L ut oJJJ f r¡uJuu¿r¡é ¡ltorlJ 9¡¡¿f u! çr¡ t

in sub-standard dwellings. One quarter of these are in J-arge cities,

mostly concentrated in ofder metropolitan sections. By 1980 the annual

new housing demands in the twenty-nine Ìargest compJ-exes in Canada wif.L

nnobablv be as sreat as the entire national- demand in l-970.t0

The economic and social- costs of

bound to mount sharply unl-ess long range

measures are made. The added problem of

resul-t of urban renewal .

nnnn hnrrqìns :nd rrr"Ìr:n der':r¡ :t e

rehabi.Litation and preventative

d i snl aced fami l i es is a direct

In therProgram for an Urban Canadar, the Federal- Task Force on

LI^,,^.'-- --r Il-l--n DeveloDment nr^^--^r - rn^^r--ation of Pninc.jnlesl con-fluub -Ll.lB d.].lu \J|ud.. -- - r- çPo|vu o !çurG!

cerning primary goals and priorities. Following are principles four and

tfve,

I^lithin the natural constraints of geography and necessary
economic and social limitations, the aim of government
nolir-ies should L^ +^ -^-^--+^ -ufficient housinp stockpv!rçrçè Ðr¡uuru Ug Lv Ëçl¡çroLç ùurrIç1çrlL r¡uuùrllÞ

of various forms so that all Canadians may exercise their
own freedom of choice as to the stvl-e and tenure of hous-
ing in which they J-ive.

'I aì--wLconoml_c Council of Canada, The Canadian Economy from the f960rs
L87 -92.!o tlæ l!?!5, pp.
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5. This fundamental freedom of choice should not be restricted
to those abl-e to compete in the private market, but should
alsobeanunder]-yingprincipteofpubJ-icpoJ-iciesto
assist low-income groups''-

There have been many housing schemes researched which woul-d al-Iow

fairly high densities and stil-l offer variety and planning arrangements

suitable for individual- or family. The trend to smal-ler families l-essens

the problem.

But the free choice (see figure 19), for al-I incomes is not avail-

able under todayrs conditions while pubtic housing remains a political

footbal] and largely in the hands of devel-oPers. There seems to be a con-

tinual- pnactice to demofish existing urban homes in order to construct,

withtaxpayersmoney,accommodationapparentlyforlow_incomegroups.

The resulting high-rise towers offer Ìess than one quarter of the units
19

of suitable size fon a familY'--

consequently, Iow-income family groups have difficulty finding

unban accommodation. The detached dwellings in the suburbs are either of

a size and price as to make them available only to the middle-class, or

else they a:re not adequately ser.viced by public transit to the city core

and job opportunities. The shift of many manufacturing concerns to sub-

unban l-ocations has sofved some problems while creating others which will

not be elaborated in this thesis'

A pleasant alternative to the tower is attached housing. However,

there are few cities in canada which will permit subdivisions of properties

for individually owned attached housing. This is only permissable fon

flReport of the Federal Task Force on Housing and Urban Devel-oP-

ment, Pauf T. HellYer, chairman,

f2Dian Cohen, rrPoon find
pocketbooks,rr Toronto Daily TLgl,

p.22 -

fow income housing is
July 2, 197.1-.

hard on their
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]Q

rental projects.to Atthough condominium housing brings home ownership

within reach of many people, those against it conjure images of instant

rsl-umsr, of large families crowded into the units. Howevere a recent sur-

vey by the Condominium Research Associates indicates exactfy the opposite.

It conc.Iudes that condominium town houses average I.2 children per house-

hnlrì. whcr-e¡s the National Housing Associationrs single family housing
¡¡v!s t

avenages 1.7. The ratio of people to bedroom is l-ower in condominiums

than other types of housing, such as the single family home and apartment

t4r^ental_.-- Renovations of old row houses into fashionable town houses fur-

ther indicates that they should be considered more than just tenements'

This practice is revitafizing the city by cleaning up the old, retaining

the smaller scal-e and bringing the middle-class back into the core, from

the alienated suburbs.

If such conditions coul-d be provided for the l-ow-income group,

not abfe to participate in expensive renovations, the city would finally

be offering an unnestricted choice advocated by the lDeclaration of

Principles' .

Another housing alternatlve

per cent of atl- single family homes

but f ew were all-owed near the city '

nther fêmnôråT'v locations or rur]al-

is the mobife home. Over thirteen

buil-t in Canada last year were mobile,

Most went to construction sites and

'I q
aneas.

13u. Michell, €d. "Too Much Red

cited bv Canadian Interiors, May' l97l-

14"Sunvey Shows Fewer Children
Star, May 29, 1971, P.l.

. .¡-^^ ll r'ì-n¡âr':n Hnmoq ì'4:oezìnc1d-LJE. Uol¡quro¡r r¡uÊs!¿¡¡v

pp .2L-22.

in Condominiums rrr Toronto Daify

r5Mitchel-f , op. cit., p.22.
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A system of subsidized rents has long been discussed as a

method of all-eviating the stigma of the housing tract. The new town of

Thamesmead in London, England is attempting such an amangement whereby

a variety of income grouPs may live within the general housing scheme'

t6
The income status of each household is not apparent.

Both housing tyPes and housing conditions infl-uence the inhabitants

to some extent. The type of housing has a particular infl-uence on the

heatth, behaviour and attitudes of the inhabitants' particularly if it is

extremery inadequate.fT More moderate effects of the environment are as

yet unmeasureable.

A pathology occurs particul-arly with people who are not among

the more adaptabte middle-cl-ass and are forced by urban renewal from a

neighbourhood which has been congruent with their Iife style' However,

relocation of a neighbourhood en masse (see figure 20) or the planned

renewal of an area without nefocation ( see figure 2L) a::e common suggest-

ions which perhaps coul-d have a beneficial- effect provided that new facil-

ities suited the needs of the residents. However, information concerning

the nature of the inhabitants, which would be of gneat importance, is

usually over-looked in these schemes '

chil-dren are usually ready to accept something new and different

but witl become particularly anxious if unsure of the outcome of the move

nn rhp .nenewins of their neighbourhood. The sight of housing being demo-

l-ished is disturbing, since their own home, in whatever condition it may

16R. Gerry, Constraints (unpub]ished report in concfusion to
cMHC Travetling scnorarstrþ, university of Manitoba' I97l-, p.9.

I7w. Michelson, Mal eu4-¡ls Urben Environment'
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hp ì'R neÌatìcuIa-lr¡ nrer-iôìrs tô them. Such urban changes shou]d be
U€t f,ù Pol Lrvu!u!!J

^-,*1^-.-^r ^--.r,, .i- +t^ ^t=nninn iIr¡ lnrlenstood br¡ nhildren-c^pf,arr¡su çor rJ In tne plannl-ng, In a manner €âsrry utruç! ò Lvvu !y errf ru! çrr t

na¡h¡n< Ìrr¡ ni.tìrr,ês - ôr sto-n i 
"= 

.18
Pc! rroyo !J eu r v¡

Improvements in housing have not shown extreme changes in residents

.i f fhev exDerien.c ser.iôus Dr^obfems which are social in origin. However,
f! Lr¡uy eÃPv! l'---

one.usual benefit of better housing conditions is shorter chil-d illnesses
lo

-^,r ^^-¡a¡,,an+r -' better SchooI attendance. -'
dl.lu uulrÞç9us¡¡ L!J

A study concerned with public housing in Vancouver has outfined

m:nr¡ safetv D..ecautions which shou.l-d be taken to improve existing publ-ic

housing ttractsr. The anea includes street planning and identification

of access fanes where children inevitabfy ptay. Many sites fail to pro-

vide even fenced areas for young children. Accidents have occul?red where

railings and windows are not 'child-prooft. Sol-utions and specifications

to some of the problems, many which could be fairJ-y easily resol-ved, are

the resul-t of the study (ie., railings, should be at l-east four feet high,

with ventica1 bars not more than 4-3/4 inches apart and the bottom bar

,20near tne rloor/.

The entrance to house or apantment bi-ock is a focal point where

childnen sather clur.ins the ?in-betweent times, befor"e mea]-s or afte:r
çIlIru!

school-. The smafl chil-d feels secure here, the older chil-d finds a place

f^ n^nonêo:tê fôì^ r'n:r.tive - infonmel na.ntic joat jnn or to merelV ObSefVe
-Þ--- -JI f,¿¡qULlvLt ¿¡¡rvt¡l¡Q! j,qr

the street action. Christopher Afexander advocates, in his studies for

tB¡.1. Cizek, 'lChildrents Perception and Values in the Unban

Environment,rr (unpubtished M.c.P. thesis, M.I.T. 1966), PP.l-49-52.

l9Mi"hur=on, op. cit., P.152.

2OJoan Adams, trA Tenant Looks at Publ-ic Housingr"
Architect , Vof. 15 , No.1, January , 1970 , PP . 27 -3+ .

The Canadian
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peruvian famities, that each dwelling should have a recessed entrance,

with a transition zone from the street. The idea was to provide a feeling

of privacy and secunity fnom the public street, allowing one to observe

the public while protected within the necess. The entrance is enhanced as

a focal point for casual social interaction with friends or family'21

P::oblems with such close spaces off the public thoroughfare in our cities

are obvious.

The child plays near entrances because of their proximity to act-

ivity. The concept of segregating vehicles and deliveries to the rear of

the home, while keepíng the front door as a pedestrian entrance, ultimately

fails. The constant use of the rear door attracts children and adults to

this facade, leaving the rsafer door unused'

Further studies concer:ning chíldrents perception in the urban

envi::onment indicated that garbage, broken fences, heavy traff ic ' I^¡ere

definitel-y noticed and scorned by even the smafl-est children' Familiar-

ity with their neighbourhood and home place did not lessen thein distike

of the disonden. If anythíng, the poventy envinonment made them think

that the new and. clean was always best. Trees, grass, cleanliness, safe

play areas, r^rere some of the highest values in their envir"onmental prior-

ities discovened in this thesis ' 
22

2fchr"istopher Alexanden, et aI, Houses Genei:ated by Pattenns,
pp.t70-76

22cízekr'tChil-drenr s Perception"' PP'l-49-52'
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Summary

AJ-though housing is a definite urban problem it appears at present

to be out of the designerrs controf and into the developer's unsympathetic

hands. As discussed, sociologicat observations concerning the effects of

housing on inhabitants are available, but the need for further exact evi-

dence is obvious in order to determine the reasons behind the problems '

Although the fiving accommodation is the most immediate environment for

the child, the first shelf, the psychological effects of the childrs rel-a-

tionship with those living in the same househol-d has perhaps as much or

more consequence than the physical form of the house itself.

Howeven, the full extent to which the physical environment can

effect the mental being is stilt unknown. consequently, the relationship

between persons Iiving in the same househofd coui-d possibly be altered

by a change in physical surroundings. As mentioned, serious social pro-

bl-ems do lessen environmentaf effects. Per"haps physical and human renew-

af have a more direct rel-ationship to each other, and in many cases must

be inter-refated before any renewing can be achieved at al-l'
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DEVELOPMENTAL SPACES

At approximately two years o1d, child'ren begin socializing in a

minorr way. They now play outside for longe:: periods of time. Sentences

are completed without conjugation or decl-ension. Language is something

which a chil-d must accept although it is often difficult for him to under-

stand that words stand for things without any apparent justification'

The childrs abitity to represent something (semiotic function) is

now apparent in his forms of play and expression' He uses imitation'

games of pretending, (symbolic play)' drawing, (graphic images)' and

mental images or internal imitations. At this stage, children confer in

their nascent language, although upon observation they hardly listen to

one another. About the third year the child speaks ín ful-l sentences

atthough this depends to a great extent on his experiences ' He now has a

growing realization of himself and reaches what is termed by Piaget as the

ilcrisis of oppositionrt, the need for ascertion and independence evident

1

in his pIaY.*

The evolution of a child's drawing is the greatest measure of his

intetlectual devel-opment. His first drawings ane graphicalty pure, he

can draw circfes but not straight fines. one period of drawing progresses

into the next, a developmental stage is never l-eft out. His spacial in-

tuitions are always topologicaf until he learns the laws of depth and

perspective.Achilddnawswhatheknowslongbeforehedrawswhathe

sees. The result always has a realistic intention. llhen a child is older'

usually about six or seven, intellectual knowledge begins to over-ride

fJean Piaset and Barbel- Tnhefder, The Psychology of the Child'
po. 5l- 63.
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intuitive perception and he calculates his approach to drawing or to

2
any effort. -

The five year old begins to anticipate and to explore more

throughly, although his global character"istic causes him to perceive

onfy the totaf impnession of anything. This characteristic calfed

rsyncretisml is the tendency of the child to connect a series of separate
?

ideas into one confused whole. The reasoning process sJ-owly develops'"

For children within this developmental stage, planners have decided that

there should be a maximum radial distance of l-30 yards from a childts
ll

home to the immediate play park.- (See figure 23). In a recent dispute

among planne:rs and potiticians in Tononto, they decided that the placing

nf n¡t-ks within a radius of 8OO feet coufd not be done economically. Such

distances may be feasibl-e for sel-f-contained housing tracts or estates

or for the grounds of the inevitable high-rise, but not for most built-up

areas in the citY core, commercial or residential. In these latter aleas'

the intnoduction of panks would often nequire confiscation of many Pro-

perties, even within one city btock. Fr.¡rthenmore' no direct rel-ationship

between a given data and the childrs needs is explained.

Safdie proposed criteria for distances concerned with child mobi-

lity and communication, based on intuition. A child from th::ee to six

should be abl-e to leave his dwel-ling independently and wander to a mini-

mum distance of at least I50 feet, meeting from six to ten childnen of

his own age (see figu::e 24). A.tso, children fnom six to ten years old

should be abl-e to find play areas within five acres of their home- This

2r¡i¿. 3r¡i.a p. 4on.

4¡. Bengtsson, Environmental planning for children's pl-ay' n'P'
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was coupled with a comment that within this inner community a complete

sena¡etion of vehieles and ¡edestrians should exist. Children ten to

seventeen should have access to a diversity of activities in the ímmediate

.5vlcr-nr-Ty.

No definite conclusions, as to how fan a child, at a panticular

â+-Æ^ ^t ;^,,^r^^ment- cãn tr avel ^-F^r" "'i+t 'i- +he c'itv fabrìc have beenS Ldge OI qeVeIOIJ,,,",, " r vg¡¡ Þor çay wr Lrrlr¡ Lrre vr LJ

drawn. Generaf observations seem to indicate that childnen venture much

further from home than they are usuafJ-y permitted when they are mereJ-y

introduced to the transit system and traffic lights. However, to further

r.nmnl'icete mãtterc inr¡eqt'i oai-ors in Sweden and England have arrived at

data, placing the larger neighbourhood playground no further than 400 yards

^radius fnom a chitdrs home" (see figune 23). Other information indicates

that children in primary schoof, living in a city, have a mobility radius
7

of just less than one half of a mile, or 2,300 - 2,500 feet from home.

Not only does the information conflict but it seems unreafistic and perhaps

unfortunate when considering the diversified opportunities which the city

environment has to offer. Figures 25 and 26 il-lustnate other chil-d observ-

¡+.'ano È-êô¡ "-^¡ p;¿ j stìnø fac j l-ities.ÕLfuI¡ù !aùsu uPvr¡ s^roLrr¡5 ¿qv¡¿

Furthermore, the?comprehensiver or community play park could, or

Þerhaps shoufd, be combined with the intermediate or junior pfay area.

A direct and natura.l- tink between the play a]ôeas of children of diffe::ent

stages woul-d initiate interaction. AII children thnive on nelationships

with children both younger and older than they are. In this way, they

q...cM. Safdie, Beyond HeÞ¿tat' pp.160-61.

6Bengtsson, Environmentaf pl-anning, p.110.

7U.1,. McMahon, rrThe Rei-ationship Between Environmental Setting and
n"-'i^--i+" iñ nhì 1â¡an ll nn l-rQ-6?LUT'I OS L LV -LI] UIIl-I(-II'E11 . LJtJ. TJ-J9 .
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learn to be both feader and fol-Iower. since children develop at various

speeds,theyshoufdhavetheopportunityofgraduatingfromoneexperience

toanotherwithouthavingtoaccommodateobviousboundarychanges.This

concept is now considered in many open-plan primary schools '

A look

subsequent use

environmental

at ptaygrounds designed specifically

of such p j-aygrounds, gives designe::s

qualities stimulate children'

for

an

children and the

insight into what

SuccessfulptaygroundsdonothavetobecompJ-icated,butusually

include at least six pieces of play apparatus8 ("u" figure 27)' GeneraÌIy

aI].smallchildrenlikethesandpit,andascanbeseenintheaccompany-

ing graph, the result of the study on the comparison and use of items of

equipmentontheplayground,itrateshighestwithchildren'Whenever:
q

swings are provided they are in use for ninety per cent of the play time'-

Why?Traditionatequipmentisalwaysinmuchmoreusethantheirrelevant

boats and giants simufated in the pJ-ay area' The chitd has his own

imaginat ion.

Fonsmallchildren,readyforthefunoftheplaypank,thehigh_

rise development often offers more avaitable facil-ities than many of the

detacheddwellingareas,includingbothuppe]]andmiddleclassareas.

He:]e,themostconvenientplaySpaceisthehomeyardwhichthechild

must be content with until he is old enough to ventune forth to the near-

est PlaYgnound.

8w.v. Hole and

A SummarY of Two B'R'S'
I9bbJ , p. -Lrrr.

A. MiJ-ler 'Studiesrr,
"Childrenrs
Architectsr

Housing Estates:
Vol. I43 , (June 22 ,

Pl ¡\¡ ôni ¡eJ

Jour^naI

q-- .'Ib].d.
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Designers have achieved many ingenious places for childnen'

whichprovideacommonmeetingplace,areasonforchildrentomeetand

participateinplay.Playgroundsincludeavarietyofmaterials'textures,

objects. some playgrounds have movable modular units for temporary use in

renewal -""-r.f0 However, playgrounds are often more popular during the

untidy construction stage. After comptetion, the child popuration often

diminishes if the possibilities for cneation and variation do not exist

for the chitd.

Everythingisnonmallysofinished'sowella:rrangedthatnothing
is left to the child'L initiative. This is a mistake, childnen

wantapartincreatingtheilownworld..]tisnotsunprising
that play often becomei destructive instead of construciive'Il

Theadventureplaygroundisatotal_chi]denvir"onment(seefigure

28) advocated by many planners but instigated primarify by Lady Atlen of

Hurtwood,inEngland.Itisananeausuallyenclosedwithasolidfence

(at l-east thirteen feet) which not only senves to contain bouncing balls

buttoconcentratethehappybutinevitabtyuntidychildlsworfdinside,

hidingitmomentarilyfromanadultworld,whichinlow-costareasis

often particularty depressing. Children a]?e guided by a trained supervison

insuchactivitiesasbuildingfires,cooking,keepinganimalsandacting

outplays.TheyusePropentoolsforconstructionofaconstantlychang-

ingplayareawhichconsistsofawidevanietyofmaterials,suchasboar:ds,

sand, water -td "ut"'12

Eve::greens, remaining gneen

chitdren who live in bleak settings '

alt winter, are often a prefe:rence for

Howeven ' most children Ìove the

IOBengtsson, Environmental pl-anning' PP'72-73'

Ilr¡ia p.156. 121¡:-d pp.64-66.
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changeinco]-ourofthedeciduoustreesandthefallingfeavesaddto
t?

their fun.-- A tree l-ike the horse chestnut' exceptionally beautifuf

when in bloom offers chestnuts for: pray, fon making things' Both this

tree and the willow easiry withstand heavy p:runing. The wirlow actually

thriveswithpruning,suchthatchi]-dren,easitytemptedtosnapoffthe

low draping br:anches will not damage the t"""'f4

Alongwithnatunalareaswhichinc}udetrees,plantings,grass

withhills,childrenrequirehandsurfaces.Theylovetoridebicycles,

tnicycles, scootens. Investigations on two playgrounds ín London indi-

catesthattenpercentofthechildrenintheobservedareaswereplay-

ing with such vehicles or skat"".15 paved aneas or banked sunfaces,

shapedtikevelodromes,faci}itatethissport.Chi]drenonrolferskates

complain about their environment when there alre no smooth surfaces for:

themtopracticetheirsport.Deeplycrevicedsidewalksandcrackedpave_

mentSplaguethem.Eventhesmaf}estchitdenjoyssmoothsurfacesfor

his wheeled toYs '

Summa::y

Thissectionhasdea]tprimarilywithdatap:resentedasadirect

resurt of recorded observations of existing child activities (see figure

29) oT of existing facitities for child activities' The specifications

given from such observations are based on intuition on conjecture' No

actua} needs for the chi]d are elabonated in an effort to p::ovide a valid

l3l.1. Cyzek, "Childrents Perception and Values in the U:rban

Envir:onment" , PP ' 149- 52 '

l4Bengtsson, Environmental pfanning' n"P'

l5HoIe and Mil-ter, ,tchildrenrs PIay on Housing Estatesr" p'153I'



ôl

basis for initiating prio::ities fon child design" A perpetuation of

existing possibi]-ities is all that seems possible considering the avail--

able data.
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EDUCATION

Pre-School

Atthoughadequatefacilitiesforchildcarearenotavailablein

eve]]ycommunity,thereisadefinitetrendfonsuch,whj.chwillhopefu].ly

satisfy the needs of children and their families in eveny economic bracket'

These types of facilities expose low-income children to new acquaintances

andnewexperiencesapartfromthehomewheretheyoftendidntthavea

babysitter outside the fami]y circle (see figune 3t)' The nesults in a

thesis study, 'The Use of Neighbourhoods by Mothens and' Young Childrent'

indicate that the kinship orientation of fow-income groups will probably

persist,althoughbetterconditionsoflife(ie.gua:ranteedannualwage)

will possibty Lessen the interdependencies of relatives except for social

reasons.Thissuggeststhatmothersmaynothavetowonkandtheclose

relationshipwiththechildrenwouldpersist.However,theinfluenceof

industriatism may curb the restrictions of the extended family situations

untif the modenn outlooks of the conjugal system over"rides. Day cane

faci]ities cou.]-d benef it families in higher income groups as we]-l , sinee

withinthesefami]-iestheroleconflictofprofessionalwomenisoften

heightened when chi.l-dnen a14e in the home (see figure 3t)' Panadox-

ically'middle-classmothers,althoughj.essjustifiedinleavingthehome

fon economic reasons, usually have more education and thus mo:re inclina-

tiontopursueacareerthanworking-classmothersrvlhop::efentostayat

home but must often attend what is an unstimutating job' The pant-time

separation between mothens and chil-dnen in upper income gÌ'oups is possibJ-y

necessary because of the usual intensity of the home refationships ' Simila::

separation between mother"s and chirdren in fower income grouPs gives the
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children the opportunity for" expeniences outside the home.f Neglect, not

absence is the consequence of many unsuccessful family situations " As

discussed in the previous section concerning social units, D¡" White' in

his Hanvard Pre-Schoot Pnoject discovered that mothers who did not offer

constant attention, but frequent stimul-ating interjections, initiated

more positive development in their children. Many of these mothers were

working pant-time.

The employment of mothers is known to increase the chances of

maritaf conflict, but not to change the general level- of happiness in

mar::iage. No conc.l-usions have been made as to whether the working of a

mother has a destnuctive effect on the development of the child" There

are many variabl-es which interact. However, discoveries have been made

that children of some working mothers who enjoy their employment, have

normal achievement in school. Chitdren whose mothers wonk due to economic

famity plressures, in what is often an unpleasant job, have a lower perform-

ance leveJ-, particularJ-y in the third to the sixth grade' The reasons

suggested for such perfonmance is that the mothers in these famil-ies

tend to feel that the resulting burden of the househotd tasks should be

shared by all the famify, and thus they become fr"ustrated and do not

attempt to make up for their absence from the children. The emotional

ties within the famiJ-y are stï.ained, resulting in non-adaptive behaviour

of the chil-dren in school.z

T,ons tcra'- ^.'^^ l ^ñ^ñ+-h' qeY'wi .'es - na'nt-t ìñô +âññ^hâþ\7 ^n êmê1lo-
- -- m SUPPlelllelr LdI'y ùçt v reeo t Pw L u r¡¡¡u

ency child care services e are required by the various family formations

rtì q \fônñU . ¿ . u L e! ¡: ,

c_- --W .,J . UOOOe t

pp " 8-20.

'o-/ /I llç r o¡¡¡rrJ ) yy. ,
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ìn so¿-ìefr¡ torìav- one srrrvev ìn Tor"onto determined that almost one-halfr1¡ ovv re LJ

of the childr.en of working parents were cared for privately by either

neighbours o:r stnangers in thein respective homes. This was due not

onJ-y to the fact that private arnangements cost much less but was due to

the shontase of îômmìrnitr¡ dev care centres. A cross-Canada survey indi-vv¡¡¡¡¡¡qr¡r sJ **J

cates that ninety-seven per cent of working mothers have no access to day

care facitities fon thein chil-dren. The senvices are either absolutely

unavailable, inconveniently located or too costJ-y. Afso, a study pre-

pared by the Canadian Council- on Sociaf Development revealed the need

for an incnease of dav care facil-ities on campuses. Administration seems

to r eøa¡j thìs e- : lnr.r ^¡.'nn¡'t., item.3Jù A IVW

Existing day care centres serve children from about two and one-

half vears old fn fì\/ê \¡êâr's. Centres which are open all day, oftenrrorr J

l_t

qrna'vise elp¡p¡+rnrr o^lrn¡l nhìl-d¡g¡ at lunch and after school"' Babiesoul/vt u¡¡ LOI J ùçIIvvI ur¡f r

an¿ nhìl¿ncn 1lñ f^ twñ \/eâÌ.s â-ne ¡stìállv caned for in nrivate familieSLVLwvJvsogqt¿J

5
- r +l-,^,r¡1., ô^ñô ñ,ì1aqpr-r¡ c.enf res are aVailabl-e.'dI LrruuËrr Þu¡¡¡ç r¡q! ùçr J

Tho n¡al r'min:r.v f ìndinss ^ç ^^nrìllnted bv the Coññì1ñì+r'
J * *.-_---ÞJ Uf d òUt VsJ Uv¡¡uuu u¡¡u vv¡¡¡¡t¡ur¡f Li

Day Care Committee of the Sociat Planning Council conc.l-uded that eighty

nan ¡cnt of nr,;\'-+^ 'tr-*'i1" r=" aare centl:es wonk wel-l- for both children/ d, L e r d.llllrJ uqJ I

and parents, the nest are nisk positions not offering good care. There

has been a recommendation that atDay Care Council-rbe established to

function as a central registr.ation for private home day-care arnangements.

3"Str-,dy says day care avaifabl-e
Tnrnnf n Tì¡ r' I r¡ Qf :n tr:m'i I r¡ Scct ì nn . ,TtlnelUlUIlLU ,qIIV uLar Y vvvL¡v!¡t v¡4¡¡v

4vanien fnstitute of the FamilY,
Services . D. 3.

+n nnl r, ').o¿ ¡F ¡.rn-L-i-^ m^+f.arc ll
LU UItry U O Ur WVr'^Jr¡é lllv Lrlçr'è t

t1 lqTl n Ãl-l
LL ) 

L

Tl=r¡ C¡na Ëet:hl ì-È.'¡- lì^mmrrn¡'f-*,, -*--, --,*-r]-snJ-ng uommunlLy

.' - -^^r rr î:.rronto Da i lv Stan .UA¡E Iò XVVUr rvrvIJLv uqrrY eLs .
tr,. ^J"Survey proves

L -ña I 17 \ô^11 
^ñ 
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This would include provisions for inspection and supervision of the
C

homes." Public Health nurses throughout the city of Tor"onto are attempt-

ìnø to helo mothers find facilities until adequate registration services

can be instituted.

In July, l-97I, the Ontanio Government announced amendments to the

Day Nursery Act. They wilf now provide grants of fifty per cent for actual-

construction fon new day care centres and continue to contribute eighty

Þer cent to the cost of rehabil-itating old bui-l-dings for the purpose.

There is now a total of 225 centres in Metro caring for at least l-0r000

children. Ninetv per cent of the families who use private day care need

'7

subsidization, eighty per cent of these families are singJ-e parent.'

One of the sreatest concerns aside from l-ack of chil-d-facil-ities

is the l-ack of nesearch concenning the effects of day care on North

American children. Frederick Elkin, sociologist at York University in

Tarnnf n ¿af anmr.nc¿ fh:t rìar¡ cer^ ,,-- ñ^+ ^*r., .rn imnor^tant serviCe tO- --'c wd.Þ llu L urlf,y oll f l¡lPvt L orl L ù çr \

fhc socìetv but to the develooment of child tnaining. He befieves how-

ever, that such facil-ities shoufd be a joint family effort since there is

evidence that chitdren l-acking close family ties may not devel-op fully
ô

emotionally. -

ôfha¡ nq.-^L^r ^-.'^-1 ^^.i*.i 6¡s ^ feel that d¡v car"e centres afer *y urlu!9Blçq! v}Jf ¡rrvr¡D , r LUf

r-*--.i*- +l-,-+ +þp1¡ hcnnme nl¡r-es for-- n¡'nents tO l-eaVe bUf:denSOme Childfen.udllld,B-LlÌ8, LIld L Ll¡çJ !çuu¡¡¡ç yf oesù r vt

ñ-r . r--LDaO.

T"Ontario plans to help buitd day cane centresr' Toronto Dail-y
Qf=n .Trr'lr¡ Q IQ7 l n l?JLát t uurJ J) LrIL) Y.-"'

o.. _ör'Too few tnained

9rrDay care centre
I97I, p.62.

-+-FF ll Tn¡nnl-n Tì¡'i lr¡ Çt=n ,Ittna )) I q7l n -TròLOIf,. ¿UtU¡¡LV !OJ!Y uLql LLa lr 'rt ¿¡'V'

^-- .l ^L ì'l; ll Tn¡nntn Tì: r'l r¡ St:r. ,Ittne 2) .udlf uéll¡cHç ç¡lrf,u . ¡ vl vu Lv vqr! Y u qqr r v uf ¡v a& t
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A child-care training course at George Brown Coltege is sending

out stud.ents each week to experience the situation in the various centres,

in preparation for their work after graduation'

Chil-dren from unhappy or dnab tiving environments woul-d possibly

be greatly stimu.Iated in a cheerfuJ-, creative environment provided in

onnd d:r¡-eer..e centres. Health pr.oblems which may be neglected until pub-

Iic school are often noted in under-priviJ-eged children who come to these

centt?es. Headstart is a pa:rticular organization designed for children

who lack adequate ptay space, play materials and adul-t stimulation'

This special ennichment program has helped many low-income pre-school

chil-dren to later cope with the grade school tasks '

As in everv level of education, there exists confl-icting opinions

as to the teaching methods which should or should not be employed" Since

a child needs love and careful physical- care, along with inte-l-lectual

stimul-ation, nurseries and day care centres must provide full deveJ-opment-

al needs. The Sussex Centre, a co-operative at the Univensity of Toronto,

r"un by mothers who ane not specifically t::ained, is the subj ect of much

controversy. The mothers believe that chitdren' even under the age of

+1^r^ \¡êâþq- â¡,e r¡enr¡ indenendent and knowledgeable. The children play
LWU Yçct Þ t et E

at this centre without much adult inte:rference in di::ect cont::ast to the

play of children in traditional nurseries who are guided constantly by

supervisors with training suited to the ages or the development of the

1ô
child involved.ru Bryant, a Bnitish neseareher who expenimented with

160 childnen in Oxford, England, has anrived at conclusions which

lorr¡uy care ,'1 Toronto Dail-y stan , Family section, sept " 18 , L97L '
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-T +r-^,,-1^ ô^^ñ ôr'mn:fhêf ìn tn hôfl- r'.'^r.'ô €'in:l I rr ¡¡ly6¡3f p SDeCif iCa-LInOUgn Seem Sy...r -!l vlewòr rrr¡qf,rJ

training fon children. He concludes that educators have in fact under-

estimated the ability of chil-dren to think fon themselves. He has proven

that children as young as four years old have logical judgment, disagree-

i-- ,-:+L +L^ k^l 
I I

rrr5 wrLr¡ ',,= -=-j-efs of Piaget.-- Consequently, the tpfay and discoveryr

method of fearning is possibly not the best since the child, if directed

ownorf l \¡ .ôìrl rì dewel on much more frtl l r¡. mor"e nlli ckl v - P iaøet be.Lievesu^yur LtJ gE V çIUy ¡¡¡qu¡¡ ¡¡¡vr ç r u¿¿J t ¡¡¡vr v

that chi1dren should not be extended beyond their obvious capabilities '

'.,]rr'¡l'i< rha :nnnn:¡h :nnar.cntlr¡ ¡donted hv the Sussex Centre. But whatwr¡I9¡r f,o Lr¡u uyPr vqu¡¡ ul,ys

are the robvious' capabilities of each child?

Montessori bel-ieves that teachens shoul-d be observers e only parti-

^.i'--+-'-- ,-r.^- ñônêqqåyr\¡ in the rìeve'l onment of the child" The interventionulPd L IllB wl¡ç¡¡ r¡çesrou! J r¡¡

of the aduft, the educationaf materiafs, and the environment, although

r'mnnrr:nr. mnsr all- be limited. Too l-ittle or too much interference is
ss¿¡ s t ¡¡¡gu e

deleterious to their development. 12 These ideas relate directly to the

study of the?optimum arousal theorytconcerned with the monotony and

complexity of the environment which wil-l be discussed more full-y in the
]Q

next section of this chapter.-" Montessorian teaching methods offen many

devices which are either available to the chil-d when he wishes them or

are introduced to him at the time the teacher feels is most opportune"

A ned'iatrician from Harvard University seems

nnn¡pnt of educef r'nn:l tô\/s- He bel-ieves that thereçu¡¡9çP L Vr

l.'^---^^ ,,.i+Ì- +1-(ll-sd8r'ee wr Llr Lile

no evidence that

rrttg¡i1¿ can use togic at 3r" Toronto Daily Star, Aug" 24,l-97I,
n Ãl

l2u. Montessori, The Child in the Famil-y, PP.Ii-6-I8"

13¡.t.1,. McMahon. "The Rel-ationship Between Envinonmental . Setting
-*¡ n,reÌ^-i+" i- nh'i I ¡lna¡ ll n lld!]u vUI IUùI L y r¡¡ v¡¡rrsr va¡ t

to

lò
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+l.,^ -r?â+^--+i- rnnlir.âtiôn ôf ttovs that teachl aCCeIerAte intel-l-eCtUafLIlg byÞ Lclllo Llu GPp!luq

development. Rather, he feels that the process may have harmfuf effects
lLr

on the chitd, interfering with the mutual nurturing of mother and chil-d.-

While he advocatestpots and pansranother Har"vard pnofessor is producing

<,,¡h ta:nnino sâmes (althoush for ol-der chitd::en) that teach chil-dren
ùuu¡¡ !uut ¡¡f¡¡6 5s¡¡¡v

about such prob]ems as pollution. A few such games on the market are
ìq.

rrqmôorr the rr!,Iater Pol-Iution Gamert and ttPopulationrr.-"
u¡¡¡v5 r ui¿e

One of the most thoroughly researched tel-evision programs ca-l-fed

Sesame Street aims at educating 12rOO0rOO0 pre-schoolers in the United

States. Such basic needs as nul?seny school fessons, including the alpha-

bet, and social values including cleanfiness, friendliness and raciaf

..nf aar:1.r'nn ¡trê n:r't of the ente-+-.i-ì-- n¡ndrrnf ìnn <neni f i n¡l I V aimed at- J! LqJlrIr¡é Pr vuuç

innen-cíty guetto children who are usualfy defeated by lack of intellect-

ual stimufation before they reach primary school. Many critics feef that

the use of the tefevision medium for mind-training and attitude-bending

is wrong. The executive-producer of Sesame Street, Jean Ganz Cooney

d.efends the technique which is similan to adventising by indicating that

such teehniques are all:eady in ful-l use and so might as wel-l be used cons-

tnuctively. The television with its educational vafue is now becoming a

tegitimate babysitt"". f 6

l4"Toys that teach may be harrnful ,tr Calgary Henal-d, Oct.l8, I97l'
n. p.

J-S'r¡"* toys fight pollution," Toronto Daily star, Sectíon 4,
July 6, l-971, P.53.

l6Roberta B. Gratz, rrThe New Peopler" Glamour, January l97l-,
pp.l04-20. A discussion with Joan Ganz cooney, creator and executive-
nr.nrìrrccr of Sesame Stneet.
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The aspirations of fow-income families are middte-class, and so

a middle-class setting appears on Sesame street which r"eaches the guetto

chitd. An intenim report stated that the chitdren who watched sesame

Stneet before they stanted primary school now have a much betten attitude

to both school and classmates than child::en from similar backg:rounds

L7
-befone tnem.

Formal Education

children begin primary schooÌ at about four or five years old'

The foll-owing are current philosophies and :resulting practices of

educationalists concerning these p::imany schools "

Atthough the teacher must be held in respect and remain the un-

disputed leader in the learning process of the chil-dren, there must not

be an author:itarian attitud.e or hierarchical system in a classroom'

Eveny effo::t should be made to eliminate the nather rigid at-
mosnhere of the rank and file set up of the typical school
¡¡¡vuF¡¡v¡ v 

--

e.Lassroom.Initsplaceshou.Idbesubstitutedamoreopen
arrangement of furniture consistent with the ideals of indiv-
idual f::eedom. - .18

Joint planning has been advised to enable teachers to gain

secur.ity and competence thnough co-operation. This eliminates the isol-

ation felt by both teacher" and c.lass and the necessity of a typical

closed c.l-ass::oom. Childr"en shoul-d be able to identify with men as well

as women and since there are relatively few male teachers in the primany

school system, the team teaching approach allows greater sociaf

I7Andr"" H. Malcolm, rtElectronic media producing a ner¡r bread of
youngsten", The Calgary Herald, Family Living' Oct'l-9' l97l-' P"35"

f$commission on Education of the.B.c. Teachers Federation,
Involvement, the Kev to Bette:: Schools, p'126'
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contact for children with alf

time it is hoPed that school

duties, allowing teachers to

80

the schoot staffl9 (see figure 32). In

assistants wilt take ove:r administr"ative

devote more time to their individual students '

Many newer school-s provide large open areas often becoming activ-

ity centnes. In each of these centres the teachens work as a team' The

activities are based primarily on pupilst intenest, and attempt is made

to capitalize in the panticular tal-ents of the individual teachers' The

chitdren learn to participate instead of to merely assimilate facts'

Such lea::ning arrangements require effícient and fl-exible spaces ' The

furnitune must be J-ight and durable, such that children can neanrange it

as necessary. No baruiers must exist to interrupt the movement of the

child duning each day and his continuous progression throughout the

school years.

Montessori teachings advocate that children should have their own

special envi::onment, where they can function independently without lle-

quining constant adult aid. A child wants the satisfaction of shaping

his own life but needs the security of knowing guidance and encouragement

is within ""."h.20

The importance of a childts refationship with olden and younger

children is stressed (see figure 32), st::engthening the angument fon

nnon-ìntenaction spaces within the school as well as within each activity

space (see figure 33), which,

19 r¡ia.
20tn,. Montessori, The Child in thg-Family-, PP'70-72"
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- provides an environment in which young chil-dren can identify
with someone ol-den; where o.l-der chitdnen have the opportun*
r'f r¡ f n hal n nf ha¡q¿eJ

- nrov'i ¡lps 6nnnntrrnitr'cq fnn children to move through the roles
of both follower and leaden

- helps children see themsel-ves at any age as part of the fulf
tapestry of life, not as separate, age-isofated and unimport-
d.11L . --

As discussed, there are many examples of new open-planned schools

whene confticting pnoblems concerning spacial flexibility and acoustical

nr"'ivacv ¡ne bein- -^r-'^r M^-+ educators feel that the radical changeP! f v qçJ a! u !er]¡E! ÞUl v gu " fiuù L

from tight cl-osed classrooms to gnand open spaces is not the best solution"

a nnmnnnmi qa r^rith : r¡¡r'ì etr¡ of snâees from verv I arcte as ìnitiated f orn çult¡Pr vr¡If,òç wr Llr u

inini qnhod:rl r'no nf :r.f ir¡itíes- to medilrm^ for môre seneral-ized -+"r"
Þ v¡ ue t LV r¡¡gurult¡ t r v! ò L UUy ,

to the availabititv of a few small instructional rooms for teacher and

,2
one or two students is considered ideal.--

The Studv of Educationaf Facilities (SEF), a neseanch or"ganization,

h¡s comnleted the fìrsf maior. ônen svstems oroiect in Canada for the cityrrqo uv¡¡¡y¿e ueq r_ - J -

of Toronto. It has pnoduced what its designers feel is an innovative

brrijrljnS.SVStem r.rirì¡h nnf nnl\¡ oâ+-i-F'i^- +l-ra nnan-n'ì:n na¡rrìname¡f jggf
-r - - ---- wllJ-grr llu L ullly òd LJÞf f sù Ll¡ç ulJcr¡ eYs¿r v¡¡¡\

discussed, but provides a setting for" change, sympathetic to contemporally

methods of educating wherein an attempt is still made to contain the

leanning process.

Innovative plans for renovating older structures, such as old

schools, warehouses e or even a theatre into a school as was compl-eted in the

2lcommission on Education, Involvement ' p.28.

22Repont of the Educationat Facil-ities Laboratories, Schools
Without Walfs, booklet.
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Br.onx- New Yonk- are makins a definite contnibution to the urban need for'Þ*--
I a=nnì-- -^=^^a ^ 

r +ì-^,,^t-, *^^+ Of the rfOUnd r gnec.es were mâ jnl r¡ llsedlcd! rrllrB >pducò. n! LrruuËlr ¡¡¡uù L ur Lr¡ç rvullu ùIrquer

for economic expediency, they often seem to answer the cl-asst:oom require-

ments better than the typical- institutional- building. A chil-d appears to

'ì ì ì¿a l-ho r¡:nìo1-¡¡ ^€ -ñ-^^ .iñ '.'h.'nh he m:r¡ hìde ¡êt¡êei- - ô7l minøl e withfI^ç Ltlç vo!fçLy uf ùPduç Jr¡ wr¡Iurl r¡ç t¡¡oJ ¡lJuçt tsL!saLt v! ¡¡trr¡6rç wrLr¡

others. In one particular renovation project in Massachusetts, the

children were allowed to participate in the actual design and construction

of their space. The result hras a J-abyr"inth of cubicles which provided

a seemingly restricting f::amework in which the children have been totally

satisfied. Chitdren fnom poverty, mâY possibly have a panticufar need

Fnn flra¡'þ \/ô¡\7 n'.m li++la ^r-^^ 
23

ru! Lllsa| v çr'J uwrr f r L Lrç Ploçç.

SEF has reseal:ched the needs for conventional- schoo-ls, relocat-

able facilities, and mixes of schools with other community concerns " One

e+,r¡ìr¡ in-'^1.¡ìna raqo:n¡h in f iftr¡ r.ities er-ollnd the wonld - is rs Luuy , -Ll.rvorvJ-il9 - -- preÞarlng

r ctrrdr¡ fnn th6 €o=ôì}ri I ì+\' ^f -'nteør-etinø thc sr.hool svstem in the hiøh-q ùLuuJ rvr Lrre Içqèa!fIJLJ vf, r¡¡ueåt

24r.ise bui.l-dins.-' Educational- Facilities Laboratories based in the United

States have also l-ooked into the possibility of rjoint occupancy', of

commercial ventures \^rith schoo.l-s (see figur.e 35). This concept coul-d

very weJ-I provide the continuation of community diversity and activity in

the school as well- as expose the children to the adult world. The

rEducational Parkr. a cfuster of schools of all academic levels furthers

this community idea (see figune 36). The compl-ex l-inked by major green-

bel-ts, would offer such facil-ities as the cafeterias, auditoriums and

23Forrest Wilson, ed., Pnognessive Anchitecture, VoI.52, No.2,
February I97L, The whole issue deafs with aspects of education.

24s. Zwickerrrfstudy of school-s in high-risesrltTononto Dail-y
Star, June l-7 , l-969.
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sô ôn- to the nublic.'"

Rep.at^d1'¡o rho ininndrnf ion of television in the curricul-um, School-

leaders are showing concern about the one-way communications which such

teaching offens. A ,,transmittaf of common cultural heritage"'U by ahu

media- is envelonino the child outside the school such that teachers¡rrçuf q t ro çrr v

feel- that educational television must not merely continue to bnoadcast

information but must stimu.l-ate inquiry in the chil-d to further his indiv-

'i rìr¡l rìevelonmen' ^ â+,,;r' ^t ^.hildrenrs television reveals that seventy-IUqq! uçvçlvP¡rlçr¡L. n ùLUUJ Vr s

Õne r,eÌi cent of the shows are violent and one-ha]f of the pnogram time

)'7
deals with crime, super-natural- or inter-personal- rivalry. -' The Amenican

Pediatric Association found that a child of fourteen had probably watched

-1,^,,+ I aì ônn m,rn,lcr¡q . :t sêvêntecn hari seen 350. nnn nnmmpnni al s and ind.lJULlL IUTUUV lllutuç!ot QL Lççr¡ r¡qu vv rvvv

,R
his average Nonth American lifetime \^rould watch ten years of television.-"

,o
Less than one minute in fifteen can be classified as informationaf--

/ -. ^r\\òçç rLéwLç !t).

Teachers who attempt to make use of educational prognams in the

classroom often find that the programs do not fit in with the class sche-

du.l-e. Information netrieval television (fnfV) shows promise of overcoming

2SReoort of the Educational- Facilities Laboratories, The Schoolhouse
in the Citv, p.f4.

26po^^-t nf f ho ônter''i o Den¡r.tment of Edrrr'¡f í on - T,ìvi np' and learn-l\cuut L ur Lrru vI¡ uçvqL Lrv¿¡ t !+ ! +¡¡h \¡¡'Y ¡v\¡¡

ins: Provincial- Committee on Aims and Objective of Education i
Schools of Ontario, p.159.

27rr7¡o,o of childrents TV found violent j¡ sfrrdrz-tr Tov.ont"_DaiÐ_
Star, Sept. 8, l-971-, n.P.

2BCX¡Y, Toronto b::oadcasterrs comment conce:rning a repont from the
American Pediatric Association, January, i-972 "

2Ùt712 of chi]dnents TV,'r Tononto Daify Star, Sept.B, 1971
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+Èì- ^-nl^, 1am Thp fo:nhêyì qìmnl\/ fêlênhÕnês the r-cnfral Iibr,anv andLlllù Pl-uurç¡¡¡. ¡ r¡u

Ì.eceives the Droonåm.)n fhe TV ìn the cl-assroom when desired. Films areI çUç¡ V çD

not as widely used on account of the inconvenience in tnansporting all

the equipment from the central fibrary and then setting it up in the

classroom. However, by means of a cable l-ink from school to film library,

teachers can or wil-l- be able to merely telephone for the fil-m which they

have chosen from a catal-ogue, and neceive it on the cl-ass TV set only

^.'.,r,, -^^^^,r- 1-ter^- An exner-in^*+ "^'i ^L r SCheme WaS tfied SUCCeSS-sl-xLy sgc(jllub -Ld --- *..lEllL uùrl1é ùuur¡ c

fully in five Ottawa school-s- Unfortunately, the process is very

.30expenslve.

The tibrar"y is stil-l the major resource centre in schools, supPl-e-

mented bv both instnuctional materials and audio-visual equiPment. In the

€rrrrr¡a ¡nmnrrf a¡q m:r¡ t:ke over. the nrovi sion of ^'-^^" 5-'^ 'l-l ì"iituaf
Ll¡ç pl9v f òf,vrf vl òPççf ¿ J9 Jlrul v J

teaching material.

Marshall Mcluhan believes that tel-evision, a rcoolt medium, com-

n.l af pl\r êno.:øês tho :lld.l'ênr-e- initiatinS rhiSh ¡:r,f inìnetionr - /.nncanrranf -
---Þ-Þ - - Ll¡g quuf çlluç t Ir¡¿ ¡rrb¡¡ Pu! u re¿yq

ly, children are involved. Since they experience a homel-ife dominated

l,r¡ qrrnh modj: ther¡ ¡re confused when ther¡ cnc.ornteÌ. the schedUled and!J ÞuçI¡ ¡¡¡uuls L¡¡sJ "''J

fragmented cfassroom. 'rThe TV child expects involvement and doesnrt

want e snecìalistts iob in the future. He does want a role and a deep-"J

Q]

committment to his societY'l "-

PrrBrr L

speciaf federaf committee was designated to make a study of the

nnnr r-hildr cn ürho seemed to be caught in a school- system which
Pvv!

A

of

1aì.. ^.rurrPhone order TV for classesr" Toronto Daify Stan, Sept. 8, l97l-.

3fMarshatf Mcluhan, Understanding Media: The Extensions of Man,
p .292.
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was ill-designed for them. Non-adaptive behaviour and genenal poor
4.,

progress of the students is the r"esul-t."- However, since two separate

studies done in the United States involving l-24,000 grade school child-

¡'ên - r.enr.esent j no m:nv n:n i: I -athn i n cyr^nrns nr"nwed that ]_ittle if any! çr¡, ! uP! uÐe¡¡ s r¿¿5 ¡¡¡g¿rJ

diffe::ence in inteflectual- and academic achievement exists between various

white and minority gnoups, when social and environmentaf factors ane

e2
taken into account, the problem allea seems faibty cfear. "" From these

observations, the results of the Federa.l- Study, which discovered dis-

advantages in poverty childl.enrs social and environmental backgrounds,

seem obvious. Many children suffered fnom inadequacies in diet, sleep,

r-lofhins ¡nd in saner.¡l - suffened because of an over-crowded home
5v¿¡e! s4 t us4 ¿ v- r

envinonment. The study indicates that the fack of a father-figure often

increases the child's difficulty in adjusting to the school system par-

r-inrrl:nlr¡ r'f thc ncmaininø familr¡ mcmhcrs srrffer: from eithef economic
---i ! ç¡t¡sf1¡¿¡¿5

nn n<r¡nhnlnsin:l nr.nhlpms- The lBip Bnotherl or--*':--+': an effort
r-J ------O 

DL6 pL vt'édLllLQ Lf,U!¡Þ oI ç

to all-eviate such conditions, by providing an outl-et and companionship

for a chil-d.

Publ-ic school teachens feef that it is necessany for panents to

take an active intenest in thei:: childrenrs education, such that they can

re-enfonce what the school teaches. AtI parents have rights in the edu-

34
cation of their child and in knowing of his development in the school-. -

32"Teachers in our downtown schoofs in runparalleled plighttr"
Toronto Daily Stat?, Insight, Aug- 24,1971, p.8.

33rrp-.i.1 groups equal in intettigence: Report,'1 Toronto Daily
Star, Sept. 4, l97l-.

34"Teachers in our Downto\^rnrrr Tor:onto Dailv Star, Insight ' Aug"24,
1971. o.B.
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LI^,.,^,,^¡ ¡ ì +Ln,,¡r-' +^-^L^%ñ nsihl e for edìlcat jnçr the ch j ldfennuwcvc!'t dfLrluuBII Lsdullçtù otç r'çùPUl¡ùf!rç rvt cuuvuLf¡¡6

enrolfed and in informing the parents of the chil-drenrs progress, they are

not in their present rol-e responsibfe for tcommunityr education. rrThe rol-e

of the teacher is being confused with that of socia.l- worker, family coun-
2tr

sellor and chifd care worker to the detriment of classroom activity".""

Perh¡ns this is onnrì? The tear-herrs role mav have to be redefined to

meet the changing needs of society and in particular to meet the pnobJ-ems

nf the rìôvertv ch i f d ( see f is'ure 34 ) "

The Ontario Liberal- Partv platfonm recommends that the best teach-

êrìs ^ the most .nesear.ch - the smallest cfassrooms should occur in kinder-v! u t

^-h+ôñ :¡â al ama¡f ¡¡1¡ sr.hool s wher-e ch jtdren set fhe'ir. f ir.st exnospre toËo! Lç¡¡ qllu ç!çlltçr1 Lar J èullvv¿Ð

formal- education. These conditions, al-ong with home tutoring programs for

nno-qnhnnl children who need assistance may help aII chil-dren beginning

the educational process, and may particularly help the poverty chitd.36

A.S. Neitt, founder of Summerhill- school in England, caused great

controversy on account of his freedom and non-teaching techniques. His

:nnrn:r,hes to ch i I d reani nø do Ao.ylêê wr'th -f hp ed.uCational aims that theoPyt vqurreÐ Lv ur¡!r

home and school shoul-d have a single purpose and point of view, but this

seems to be the onÌy place where his ideas and those of the school system

coincide. Neill believes, (his philosophy is not elaborated here), that

there is no reason to actual]-v teach chil-dren lessons or how to behave.

Thev will l-earn in time what they want to know and what is right and wrong,
e.1

r'f fher¡ :nc nnt nressltreaì - "'r¡¡çj u!

UJ.LDIO.

36"Bettu" teaching urged for junior grades'rr
Tnnnn.l-n ,T=n 1) i A7lf vtvr¡Lvt vst¡. LL) Lrt¿.

gJU!ç OllU raor!,

p. 254.

4.1 
^"'1ì. b. Nel_-LI , bummern.rrr: A Radical- Approach to Chitd Rearrnq,
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Another concept of education, diametrically opposed to Summer-

hil I r':n nh¡'l¡q¡¡¡Ètr i- +L:+ af l-nncr¡-h¡r.ki s¡hool inø nr snec.íf i-:l ìrr
r..*---*rllJ aò LIIoL ur lllurrçy-!ou^ òurruu!1116, v!

na¡fnnm:nna ¡¡nf n:.tr'no Prìv:t 'hâTìs å textbook nllbl i sher'*-e COmPanleS, Per"uP-

ôn snôtÌrìq ôf nev^l-^t ^õì -+- :nâ +p¡¡þer"s - take 6yor nrrhì í c. cl âssrOOmS.
Þ---r- -- f -Jglluf,u6IùLè or¡u LeaurrerÐ,

Almnst anv teach"'.- -^+r-^'r- *'.' he emnloved ând when the chifdren excel-,- -*-^.-LllB lllc Llluuò llléy - -

the firms or teachers get bonuses. For those chil-dren who faif to meet

the national (U.S.) standards, the school boards receive refunds. In

a-h' T¡â.':nn= r^rhono tha :r¡an:sa w:q I nr¡ eqncr.i al I v l'n readins - theþdf'y t Jllu]dtlIld, wr¡ur uveruÉs woù rvw, LoyevrqrrJ

technique produced an educational gain. One accusation of the perform-

ance contracting was that it focused too much on subjects that showed

r¡rel-l- on tests. However. the plan faifed to boost the achievement in many

cities and the whole operation proved too expensive for hard-pressed city
3Aqr-hools that oei^hens needed it most."" The likening of the procedure to

ourrvvfo Lr¡qL IJvt

mechanization and the assembly line makes one wonder whethen it is good

fa¡ =nr¡ hrrm:n hcr'no Iat :lnne : rìevelon'Î nø chitd.rv! a]¡j , !vç

Needless to say educational philosophy is in a constant state of

change. No insurance can be given that the physical environment being

nnndrncd for lp¡nnins tnd¡r¡ will. be fj-exible enough to accommodate the
P! VUUUSU rut tEu! r¡r1¡5

arìrc:ti on¡ I nh ì Iosonh i es of to-morrow. The re.levance of school itse.lf aseuuçs Hr¡r&vuvt/¡¡

an environment for learning may even be questioned. Perhaps the schools

built today are rrdestined to last longer than the educational ideas that
?o

senerate them.tt'-

One wonders whether learning is a pre-planned totally defined

ñ¡^.êeq áonan|pn+,rnnn r-a=¡J¡.ina? Thc nr"or..ess of lear"njng haS beCOme the
Pr uuçÞD uuPU¿¡sv¿¡ L UPUI¡ LçAUrrf r¡é yt vuvor vr

38r'Money-Back Schools: Unclear" Balance Sheetrr,
Oct. i-i- , l97l , P. 59.

39rditorial" Progressive Architecture, February,

I alllg t Luuue Lrvrr t

l_971.
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acquisition of a body of facts and rul-es instead of a process concerned

with relating new facts and experiences to those one has already assimi-

rd Lcu.

Dr. Dal-e Al-am from Michigan experimented with disadvantaged child-

ren outside the classroom. He took fourth graders to the ski sJ-opes.

Here the children had to use thein own efforts and couldnrt bl-ame anvone

else ìf thev fell-. Thistteachins clevieet hclned the students to qain-¡¡"J

much more confidence in themselves than they coul-d have in the typical

c.l-assroom. The work performance of many of these chj-ldr"en in a contained
40school room increased thereafter. ' By discovering that the chi.l-d lacks

cnnfirìcn¡p : n¡ê-?ênllisite fnr. fnnm:l q1.llrìr'es --.1 +l-,^- F-i-l-i-ry fho ho<fuvr¡aJuç¡ruçt o Pr

way to achieve the need, Dir. Alam trulyreducatedrthe chil-dren. This

method al so nroved that one can roDen-rìnl the c.l.assroom as much bv mov'i nø

^.'+ ^r -'! -^ L" ^L---'i-- +L^ ^-"ironment within. Perh¡ns the onpn-nl:nVUL Ut a L dò !y U¡rOI¡érr]E; Lllç çl¡v¿t VlllllgtlL Wf Llrlll . ! ç! rrapù L¡¡ç vpç¡¡-pror¡

svstem shoul d extend into the commrtnitv. er-h ievinø a rì iver.s jtv of deve lon-

mental- experiences far exceeding those possible within an educationaf

institution.

A oroøram for unitino jndustries and the teachins of e-r afts has

often been suggested, particularly for chil-dren in secondary schoofs.

Technícal- on-the-job training for students by prospective employers woufd

el-iminate the need for lavish school- shops. The difference in expendi-
lr 'l

tures coul-d be apolied to the new rteacher"sr. *

40sue Smith, trProfessons lìnl I aai :ñÕ +ô-^h onaåa qnhnn ì anq ll
, uvllsËIol¡ù LçOU¡¡ rvr¡vvrur o,
II Iq7ìChristian Science Monitor. April

4l"Let Industry, Schools unite to teach craftsrrr Tononto Daily
Sf :t Sent Ê l_971_.:_:::_, ", -
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This concept couJ-d extend for chitd:ren of all ages into varying

rsnar:es? in the r:ìtr¡- one examnfe would be a visit into the business

offices and such buildings as the Toronto-Dominion comp.Lex. Here chil-dren

woul-d coincide with the orbits of the adul-t businessman, and be introduced

as well- to Canada?s largest unofficial art gallery. The works of A.Y.

Jackson, Harold Town, Picasso, Miro and Calder belong to the offices of

many of the business firms therein. Children would love the pop-art in

the Alcan offices in the Royal- Trust building, while they Ìearn what alum-

inum is afl- about. Needless to say the co-operation of many people and the
)r)

nossiÌ¡le need of a curator would have to be considered.'- The Science

t'anr.na Mrrqprm :nd :rt o¡l ler.iês Ãl.e ¡lr,c¡dv wel l-natr.onìzed bv chifdren.Vç¿¡ Lt s t lruÐçu¡r u óqrtvr v sr! ug\¿J

Summary

As the foun or even the three day work week encroaches, it becomes

more imnor.tant t^ sr1.i rìo nh ìldr.en to make valuable use of their time suchr¡u! u rr¡¡I/v uv és¡uu

that they wil-l be abl-e to make use of the added leisure. Many of the

programs sponsored by the ' Opportunities for Youthr grants last summen

exnosed var,jous arts and crafts to chiÌdren of all ages. Another idea is
v.¡vvevY

evident in an art gallery in Stockhol-m which provides a childrents experi-

mental room within the gallery, aÌlowing them to paint and make things

,.,].,i l ¿ hêìnõ =n intoøtr:l nert of the nubLic Scene nL: ^ "-^ - ^:fSOnalWnl-Ie De-Liig d!.1 J-----Þ--- r-- - -----J. rrraò woÒ o yc

observation.

Robert Wel-ch, the Minister of Education in Ontario, prophesied,

trEducationtl- the extension of knowledge, the continuous develop-
ment of our talents, the refinement of our tastes- has become,
in )o7i- the centnãl nrrrnose of our lives. It is difficult toLLt -w r L t

42susan Swan, "The T-D Centre: Itrs
a= I I anr¡ rl Tnn¡nf n Tl: r' I r¡ St:r. Entert¡ ì nment -EOIf,g!V. MVI¡Lv vqr!Y uLqr t !¡¡ue! us¿¡r¡¡¡v¡¡e,

l-hi< cnrrnt¡r¡lq hr'oopct er"t

Sept. 25, I97L, p.53.
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real-ize that as recently as one century ago, it was still thought
of as synonymous with "school-"; that there was a sharp dividingr **'
line between ttworktt and rreducatior-,rr.43

Both Marsha]l Mcluhan (see supra, p.89) and Buckminister Fuller

¡^a +1,¡ ^Ì.---^ -r.nm inh fn Ylnl c. from sncciel r'st taskS tO øenel?al-iStSòçs L¡ls urlollËs IIU¡¡¡ Jv! Lv !vaç, frv¡¡¡ rpuvrqrroL Lsur\u !v 6u¡¡v!!

LItr
roles.

Total involvement in oners role " couDled with an honest interest

in human values and a concern fon further needs of the individual-. is the

c *-*-- ^r *he ner^r çreneÌaatio-^ ¡^r--- +L-+ -.-'lI nerhans become anWdy Ur lllérrJ UI Lrru rruw u Lrvll Luuoy , Lllo L Wl¿a

-^^^^+^,r ar¡*¡ ^€ --'-r l." Õ^^^ Welch nnedìcts that the firSt sten inOUUSPLçU ÞLALç Uf ¡¡¡f,¡¡u vJ Lvww. LIIGL Llls r¿tùL ù

decentral-ization of education wil-l- be small ropen-arear community schoofs

suonÌemented bv c.ômmrnitv r.esorrr.^^^ -- L--'^ L^^n bnieflv considered.__rr_ -- _J --......-----J usÞ' où llGVç !çç-- -- ----J

'I-^ 
--,ì^

education is

contain life

to

ln

If

to

ho¡nmo q\rn^n\rm^1ì- '.t.'+'f. I ì F^ ñ^ -++^ññ* mrr¡#!e9vl¡¡ç ùJ r¡vr¡j¡¡ruuò w1 LII f lf c , llu d L Lglllp L ll¡uè L

one institutionaf buifdine (see f.'orno 3R)5 \uuu v vvl.

Er¡pr.rzth r'ncr wê .ìn is education. The citv r's edueation but the
architecture of education rarely has much to do with the buitd-
ing of schoofs. The city shoui-d be a school- house and its gnound
fioor can be both bulletin board and librany.ab

43rr 2¡71 rr Tnr-nnto T)¡ i I v Stan - ,Tlnerv vqffY uLqr r vs Il, l97l , p"I2.

Artomaf iôn. T'ìT'r- 80-82.+4R. Buckminister Fuller, Education

45Richard Sau-l- wurman, rrMaking the City observabler" !Ëigr-
, ìri -É+^h I tt \/^ | !l ).vuql LçrJY r Yv+.91
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COMMUNITY-C]TY

As early as the l-940rs and l950rs, the exodus from city to sub-

urb began in most Nor"th American cities. The density of the city cores

produced such inconveniences as spastic transportation facil-ities, poor

communications and high taxation. Families were forced due to general

mal-aise, the housing shortage and the desire for the one family home to

+È,^ -^--,.,r inn -',þ11p1 whìc.h thev honerì wo¡ld offer a better environmentLIrs ùPt éwrf ¡¡Ë òulu Lr¡eJ

l
for rearing children.-

But, since l-963, the lar:ge cities have no longen been net losens

of jobs. The growth of business, personal- and government activities has

offset the decline which occunred primarily in manufacturing" By f970,

l:r.oe nr'ties côn+-ì-^.ì ¡a I ¡øna - -L--^ ^'tr -^-^'i,l 1-. -.^^"':-- --* j--itieS aS----Ld-L1leu d.Þ id|Bc d Þlid|g ur Id-uaulJv 5r'uwrr¡5 QeLfv

a
tne suDurDS.

Simple boredomr along with other problems, caused many families

to re-migrate to the city. The resul-t has been a perpetual flow of people

back and forth. The constant movement of people, along with the various

pressures of urbanization which will- seemingly cause the suburb to become

n:nt nf : l:r^oer. ^.'^--i'i*- ^.'+r'r.ôr.ê- hes affec.ted the oattenn Of COmmUn-cÃPdl¡u¿¡¡ó UILJ ev!ç, ¡¡aù erruçues L¡¡e yqeLe!1¡ v

itv l'i v'i nc¡ in bo*' ^-'+'- --^r -.'L"rban neiøhbourhoods.- -J LII Uf Ly qrru èu!u!

Professor Senmat, a psychologist at York UniversitY, in Toronto

indicates that our modern cities are stricken by an epidemic of loneliness.

He feefs that 'rthe closer people are herded together, the further they

'lrr.'r 
'.^-*.1 .tr]^^'r"WhV companles are rreeJ-ng

l97l-, pp. 62-63; rrWhen companies go
Dec.l-2, f 970, pP. 58-59.

subur.ban . " Business
Hlìa r nôêc añ¡ /6

Week, Management,

2¡. Ganz, "The future of the central- cityr'r The American City,
^..-..^! rn?^ ^^.57_59,I'1|.-LB(]ÞL, rJtvt PP
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seem to grow apart psychologically".3 Dr. Miche.Lson, of the UniversitY

of Toronto, speaks of a possibility of a direct refationship between

pathotogy and housing type. He refers specifically to a study done by

Rosenbeng who also feefs that high density housing Promotes l-oneliness

rather than crowding.u ,r, tg70, the Tononto Distress centre, received

over l-6rOOO pJ-eas for help. Most of the call-ers complained about extreme

.5
IUllËIf llÇù ù .

One of the foundations of acute loneliness in human beings is the

original fack of trusting rel-ationships in chil-dhood. The period of

adol-escence could also be one of foneÌiness if the child experiences
Ê.

al-ienation either from parents or contemporaries." The problem appears

to be psychological, sociological and physiologicaf. fs there a need

for increasing the ease of contact between people of all ages in an effort

to l-iberate the modern citY?

The city, in outgrowing the coherence of the vill-age has become

rrdesnatiaì ized.tt. Urban residents have closest friends spread fan and

wide. Few actual-Iy live near their companions. A study of social nela-

tionships of East Yorke::s showed that thirteen per cent of the respond-

entts friends l-ived in the same neighbourhood ' sixty-three per cent in

other parts of the city and twenty-foun per cent outside the city (see

figures 4O and 4l). Transportation and communications systems naturally

39. Katzr l'Alf alonerlr Toronto Daify star, Insight, sept. lB, 1971,

46. Rosenberg, 'rHigh Population Densities in Rel-ation to Sociaf
Behaviour,rr Ekistics, Vol.25 (fgOO), pp.425-27; cited by W. Michelson,
Man and His Urban Environment, p'162'

JKatz, oP. clr.

Â-,..
"_LDaC..
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r02
-r -., - .,-'+-r ñ-sr ì- €¡ìoná<hìnq. This indicates that better transport-Prdy d vf LoI Po! L !rr rlf,çr¡uù¡lryù

ation routes linking residential areas, lower long-distance tel-ephone rates

and extensions of tocal- telephone boundaries should be considered. Neigh-

bourhoods have become a device for physicat planning rather than a basis

for social- rel-ationships. Only due to the sorting function of some dis-

tricts do they provide friends, but still not always a significant portion
'7

of them. The neiehbourhood with its traditional val-ues is anachronostic.

Urbanites, as indicated, are forming lselective communitiesl not

rlefìned bv ohvsica.l- boundanies. Sel-ective communities consist of peopler-'J -'

with shared interests. The size of the city with the variety of activi-

ties available, incr:eases the like-Lihood that other people with simifar

interests exist if contact among them occurs. The desire for specific

companions is more acute for those with particular intel-lectuaf or spe-
o

r-ìeltv l'nter.ests " ¡ithnroh ncnnl ê e'".e tr.¡nscendìno fnerlr'tr'nn:l neigh-u Ia! LJ Jrr L çt

bourhood based ties, there remains a major problem for many who are unabl-e

fo finrì the oDDonfrnifr¡ for. fonmation of communities of interest.9Lv r rf¡u Llrv vyl/vr

This selectiveness does not eliminate neighbourhood functions

entir:ely. Neighbou::hoods are stil-f useful- as a social control , particulan-

ly for child protection, when considering the value of familiar faces or

rhp nrmher of neonle on the str^eet. The focus fo:: community spiritLIru rfu¡¡¡!vt vf I/ev¡/

remains in a neiqhbourhood when the residents must band together to fight

for a community cause (i.e. when an area of detached dwellings fights the

encroachment of apartment developers or highway planners ) . The

7g. I¡lel.l-man, "Is the day of the neighbourhood over?trToronto Dail-y
Star. A discussion of the neighbourhood as a focus of a community of
GTe"e=t rather than as a basis for social :ref ationships.

R-..."-LDAG.

-^d.LZ, -LUU. ç-LL.
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neighbourhood is a defined unit which its members can fee-L is an identi-

fiabl-e home place" A feeling of permanence is needed by most adul-ts as

weII as chil-dren.I0

The wiltingness for people to neighbour is re-enforced by social

simil-arities such as age, famii-y cycle, occupational interests. Immigrants

usuaÌly seek their own rkindrof community for social- and cul-tunal ties.

The v¡r''i etr¡ of holsins tvDes in ¡ citv is mor.e conducive to these neìøh-

bounhoods than suburban tracts. People, immobilized by old age, family

responsibilities or" il-l health often migrate to each other. The isolation

and boredom of the suburb often resul-ts from the l-ack of a first or second

f¡mi l\/ car- c_âìts.i-- *^+1.^h- +^ .rcek r"omn¡nionsh.i n in the jmmediate ViCi-ro¡¡¡f !J 9er , equoJllB lllu LIIçt ù LU èsçN uv¡t¡Por¡rvr¡òr¡Jy rr¡

nity. Children are often the information fink between houses instigating

either adult friendliness or dissension. The homogeneity of these areas

does tend to attract a high percentage of congenial neighbouring people.

Fiowcvcr.- thc cônvênienr-es- the choices for stimul-ation and activìfv in iherrvwsvst t t L¡¡v

suburb do not compare with those in the city. Mothers, particularly pro-

fessional women and chil-dren beyond the stage where they ane contented

with the back-yard sandpit, are most affected by what becomes a rpsycho-

logical slumr in the suburb.

The oace of socìetv'i s such that childnen ar.e often uorooted to

a new neighbourhood. No evidence is avaiì-abl-e to indicate whether child-

ren have the independence, the adult mobility or the specific needs to

seek tselective communitiesr whÍch would endure the manv moves of the

friends invol-ved. Thev spend most of thein chil-dhood with friends from

''I a\. , -ruWe.l-.1-man, loc. cit.
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thomer teruitory which is usuall-y their immediate neighbourhood. These

events suggest that the child shoufd perhaps be compensated with something

specific in his envir:onment in order to al-levíate the possible stress of

-^-r.'nc ô¡ na¡h¡¡e nh.i lrìnan h:r¡o r'nhonent TlôtÀrêyrô ^F -,1:nl-:i jn¡ the abì l l'tVtiluv-LlrB. v! Pglrrsr r,-- Þ va ouqpLoufur¡t Lr¡ç ulr¿f LJ

to neadiust to ncw tcrritor.v? Before conclusions can be drawn, the designerLv r vsuj uù L

whether concerned with the physical aspects of the environment or not must

understand how and how much the chil-d identifies with his neighbourhood.

Perhaps a child can adjust to the greater city network and inner-city re-

l-ocation wil-I be absolutel-V no probfem at al-I. fnfor"mation col-l-ected con-

cerning certain features and components of the city network provide a

basis for such an investigation, as foffows.

Most thriving city regions are typified by certain factors of

diversity. Each area is served by one or two primary functiong ensuring

rhc nresence of neonl e who ventrtre out on different schedu.les and forL¡¡ç Pt

different punposes. The normal presence of adults on busy sidewalks pro-

duces reyes of the streett , a naturaf safety factor for children who are

also interested in the life of the street. Isn't this a worthwhil-e form

nf dr'wersion- of recreation? Jacobs indicates that the situation on theY v¡ e¡v¡¡ t v+

street is much safen, let al-one more exciting, than many isol-ated pa::ks

which are often natunal areas for detinquency. As a result, the designer

mrrc1- ho n:1.'tìr'lll:r"lv r.ar-ef¡l to oìr¡e:ifenfr'on naf nnlr¡ tn fhc 5f¡ggl ¿3
- r*- ó¿vç oLLçr¡Lfv¿¡ ¿¡vu vr¡rJ

a place where chifdren witl- be, but to the relationship of the playground

to the neighbourhood activities. If children are to be attracted to

:^-'i---+^,r ^r -,' âlîêåq fhev shoul-d not be isolated (see figure 42) fromLreb]BlrdLsu ulqJ qrsaÐ

the commerciaf activities of the vicinity. Unused dead-end spaces should

nnf Ìrp mpnell¡ ¡¡nrranfad ìnfn n:nlçS befOne the SUnfOUnding afea iS¡lv L uç ¡l¡9¡ s¿J
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nevital-ized with divensified healthv activities.--

The bi-ocks must be shont, eliminating monotony by providing fre-

quent alternatives of direction. Physical fatigue can be delayed if one

experiences a sense of onientation, a visua.L variation, complexity and

scal-e in the environment. The district should include on minql-e build-

.i---,,r-.:^r- -,-.^...:- --^ -*,r ^^*rjtion. If there js a sood number of ol_d¿rl5ò wrI¿9ll v ér'y f r¡ o6c o¡¡u uvrlur Lf utr. rr Lrlç! s

buitdings which may consequently vany in economic yieJ-d, the district can

1)
support various activities.*-

The penipheral area of an activity is important, since the child

(and adult) identifies with the streets which are the r:outes to his des-

tination. The designer should recognize where in the course of their

jour"ney (ie" to school-) chil-dren feel that they are actually beginning

the approach to the site. In short, the geographical sphere of influence

generated by the school on activity is important in terms of the images

which the chitd experiences within it. Kevin Lynch wnites of the "need
l1

fnr : aan]-a'in nl:qti cr'fr¡ in the nerr-enf rlel env'i ronmenf ll -*" r'nnsider'inøLsf¡¡ ytuo

tha nanaqqr'tr¡ nf : dr'r¡c¡sitr¡ ìn nefhs and ennr.o¡ches to a subiect sr¡mne-"', Y*

thetic to the fact that people diffe:: and their moods vary. Children

mrst he ¡cc.omneni ^r -ì ^-.-¡¡¡uD L !e quuv¡¡rPqr¡f Eu qlv¡¡ó Q v qt rv LJ vt

and a feeling of orientation towand their destínation. When the paths

ar.e merely familiar streets which are visually uneventful, the child con-

tinues toward his goal with no sense of pnogression on anticipation, (see

figure 43 ).

--J . J ACODS

1 0-. . .r¿lÞl_d " pp "

'-K. Lyncn,

, !çq L¡¿ and Life in G:reat American Cities, pp.89-lt0

t50- 51 .

Tha Tmaoe nf fho l'itr¡ n-l1l -r ¡¡v ¿¡¡¡qÃe v¿ u¡¡v v¿ u y r v o +:!.
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There are not many orientation points in the city of human,

nartìctllar^lvofr'hildsr-ale.tosoftentheør..eaturlrlu Ðuqre , Lv - ,--- Þ- --, Il¡lo6gù wllJulr LrJ

rn envìr'onment h¡s nr-odrrced- The man-made dominates. To a child with

an eye l-evel of four feet for example, the buil-dings are almost devoid of

rlêï'snêctr've- Thp or:nhic iIlrrstnatins the human radius of vision indi-

cates that a person moves instinctively to a distance where his viewing

angle is appnoximateJ-y thirty degrees vertical-ly. This alfows him a view

of the suruounding buildings. In our cities a chiÌd or an adult cannot

usually stand back far enough or find himsel-f in a position to get this

view (see fjsune 44).

The au¡ I 'i tv of enc.l osur.e ( see f isure 45 ) is the condition deaf t

with by A.E. Parr in his article entitledrPsychological Aspects of

Urbanology and the Child in the Cityr. He discusses the fact that no

n¡#,r¡¡ì ^¡n,znn ^yî vâlIev which js inhabited confines its horizontal di-IléLU|qa çor¡Jv!¡ ur vu¿rvJ

mensions between such c.l-ose vertical- bordens as ouu urban u-r"r,l-,"=lu

t^^^ c:-''.^^ 'rÊ\ In an effor"t to all-eviate this encfosed feeJ-ing and\ ùçç l rËq|e rJ / .

resulting visual monotony, it would help if there were a juxtaposition

of high and low buildings. Structures could be sited in perceivable

gnoups thus providing open spaces and a chance for a cl-ear if not a

memonahle ìmase for, the =r,""t"tc,n.f 
5 

Where the br jlt-rn envìr,onment isq!+v ¿¡¡¡q5

already over-built in these terms, the designer should concentrate on the

area of visíon where the eve l-evel- of the chitd and the adul-t rests. One

becrins to feel tL-+ *--.' ^c +l-^ conditions necessarv tô enhance the en-
- -Ò---- -llaL l¡¡ar¡J vr L¡¡ç 9vl¡ur Lru¡¡ù r¡ç9çùrur

vi::onment for the child in the city will also be of great benefit to the

adult.

I lr .
-Ll+A Fì PzTn " Pq\Zarìô l ôO ì aâ | Asner,ts of Ur.henofoçrv and the Child

in thp Citr¡-rt n'if pd hr¡ Ekistics - Vol- . 25, No.l5l , June l-968 , p. 399

ISRegional Plan Association,
Rai Y. Okomoto and Fnank E. Wil-l-iams

Tlrh:n Tleq i øn M:nh:tt:n nrôêrr hrær"--r'-.1
r P.9.

ì\
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Parr compares the mobiJ-ity of his chil-dhood, sixty years ago,

with that of todayrs urban child. The mobility of the adul-t is now great-

lv ìncr.eesed whr'Ie that of the child is sreatlv r^educed. The child is

confinecl nartlv due the hazards of traffic but more because urban nlanners

place schools and recreational- areas as near the chÍl-drs home as possible

with the simnlest routu" b"t"."rr.f6 public schoojs ane usuallv situated

within an area serving a residential popufation of approximateJ-y five to

seven thorsand neonle- Ae.condinslv^ c.hiIdnen aftend the schoofs from the** "ÞrJ

immediate vicinity. This area or activity orbit is entirely different

from that of his parents. The actual- radius depends upon his age, his

¡bi I ìtv to c-one inclenendentlv fr"om adrl ts end rnon whether. ¡ nrescribedLv vvt/ç

terri tor"r¡ i s enfnr.r'erì hr¡ h'i s neers.

Par::ts chil-d orbit was similar to that of his parents since the

family orbits crossed often during the day. Our transportation facil--

ities have resulted in giving both parents the possibility of more mo-

L:I -'+-- L'.+ L-..^ .yrêåted sena'nate onbits fon housewives and chil-dren fromIJ-LJJ-Ly IJL.tL lldVC ur'çqLçu DUPqruLu

those of busines workers (see figune 46). Panr feels that this reduction

of urban experiences shared in common by men, women and children reduces

thein abifity to communicate with each other. 'Îfn the cfose quarters of

¡ cifv- there ìs no factor of s'r^-+^ ^-^e fon eniovment of l-ifeq ur Lj , u¡¡u! Þ- çq Lct uvr¡ùçlluçr¡u- - --

1'-7

than the manner in which our successons re.l-ate to us, and we to them.rr*'

Bicycle riding is becoming an avid method of exercise and trans-

ñ^%+-+-'^- t^h ^xìlclren of afl as^- D'i^--^r -'-- -'s nôt onlv a healthfufpUt' Ld Ll-U1.1 IUI UIIT¿u! q¿! s6çÞ . ureJ u!Ilré Io rrv L v]¡!J u ¡¡çu

¡r-tivitr¡ for eveylv member. of the 'tr-*i I -"'¡ tô the citv nol Lution
- , -r J ¡¡¡e¡¡¡uet Lrre f q¡¡¡lf,J , or¡ qlu

''I 

^'-
roParu, op. cit

1-r / Part:, trMaking

day, 1971, (Mimeo).

, pp. 401--03.

the C.ity a Chil-drs Mil-ieu,'r New York Times, Sun-
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tt3
rtr,ôhlem- but elso a method wherebv a child can inc::ease his radius of

activity.

In Ottawa, pJ-anning has enforced special bicycle trails which

can be followed along the river, but in most cities, children bicycling

have difficulty competing with vehicufar traffic. Crossing guards and

Ionger traffic lights for both pedestrians and bicyclers do help the pro-

blem at intersections but ideaì-ly bicycles requir.e special pathways as

well- as storage facil-ities throughout the city.

Many of our vehicular roads may eventuafly be confiscated for

bicycles. This would rel-ieve the city of much traffic congestion and

ni"ovide the maìnlv ffat terrain (which exists in To::onto) for bicycle

-i¡.iññ Arrf¡mnhj la< nanrrinc ?qn rrq^ ¡^^+ ê,ach for. na-¡"kìf - '-L;r^r rg¿¡¡5 - - - --+JU ljqudl'e -L 99 L suu¡¡ rvr l,qt '\¿116 wrrf f ç

: hinr¡¡lo nceds :nnroximatelv tw^ñ+" 'tr^^+ and much more sr'mnle andelrpr v^f ¡tle Ls!J L wCf f Ly òL{Udt ç t çs L o¡¡u llluç11 lllv! s ùr¡¡¡y!u u¡¡s

'I R.lac< ¡oqf lr¡ f:¡il ìtics^*" lulanv i..-^*.:^,,^ ,ì^-.i^tq for bicvcle oarkinS
- 

* 
--rf 

L !ço . I1¡ËCIIfUUù UçùJÈ;rlr ! vt ¡,er ¿!f ¡¡Þ

to
have afready been conceived.'" The swing to rPedal- Powerr, instigated a

group in Saskatoon under an rOpportunities for Youthrprognam, to promote

a scheme which involves suPpl-ying and keeping repaired nine yellow

community bicycles for the free use of the :residents.20

An onnotfunìtv fon inter-actìon of oeoole of all aøes occurred¡ ¡r¡ vylrvr

in the summer of 1971 which was the tera of the mal-lr in Toronto. At

rìiffoncnt times- for a ¡er"iod of onc week- secti.ons of the downtownUIIf,çtçI¡L L¿r¡¡uot ¡vr

core \dere cl-osed to vehicul-ar traffic. The menchants oPened their doons

fBLu*""n"e Halprin, f rTrôc n I I

19r¡i¿ p.78.

2orrP"¿.1 Power", Timer June 2l , '1 O71 ñ a



ll4
to the newly-created festive mall space" Outdoor cafés, J-ined with

nofte| tr.ees- extended across the stneet. neonle fiftered throust^"+ --:r -.^LeIIUeU d.(jI'OSS Ll.ls ù L! eg L; ç¡¡- v*ålluuL dllu

c,hildi.en esnêr.i¡llr¡ wê'nê evervwher.e- Thev ate i^^ +-^^^l to theurrrlurç¡¡ çò_uçufoffy wçr'ç çvçrJWrl---! ----J *-- -uç-9tço¡l¡t LoPPçu

music, sat on benches and watched peop.l-e?l ltuy o" 'chil-d activityt was

apparentJ-y not always constant movement. Children, as adults, spent much

of their time in inactive pfay, sitting or standing, while watching or

talking with others. Simil-a:r conditions as the summer mal-l in Toronto

aviql- neram:ncntl-- -'- ^++---- -*l n-l --..--r -- ...--- --- ,-y Jlr u L Ldwd drru ud¿Bot y .

Unfortunately, there are many examples wher:e children have not

been considered in city design, such as the token machines and ticket

booths in the subway stations, which are difficu.lt for sma.l-l- children to

reach. Mail boxes are usually too high for children to even mai.L their

own letter. These are smafl examples of actual- chii-d neglect.

The downtown pedestrian plan for the city core of Toronto, most

of which is to be underground or cl-imate-controlled, is sJ-owly being

))implemented." Hopefutly, the sterile monotonous walkways that exist

wil-l- not be extended, but that the functional- and perceptuaf needs of

both childnen and adults wiff become a majon concern in the project.

rn1--i- ^.,ææa¡*¡ - ^+ú^ãã +^-* ^cr^nf ìnr¡¡'ì \7r'ns mân\/ â]îe:s. of knowla¿ìooI IIJ_S SUgge:j L:j d bj L!L)lrB Ledlll cI f u! L rr¡ v v! v ¿¡¿ó ¡¡¡qllJ vr J\¡¡vwrçués e

not an attempt by planners and architects based primarily on assumptions

or economics.

2l'r 40 , O0O love the mall; tIt 
' s j ust like Paris t tr , Toronto Dail-y

Star, June l, 197t, p.3; see al-so Trent Fnayne, rrThe mall: seven-day
minac.l-e", Tononto Dail-y Star, Insight, June 5, l97l; see afso rrYoung mall
opening," m, Aug. 13, 1971, p.3.

22n ;oint reoor.t hr¡ the Commissioner of Publ-icrr Jvr¡¡u rv¡/v! u vJ

0n Foot Downtown_, pp.2-6.
Works , et aJ- ,
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Summarv

In hen thesis concerning the rRefationship Between the Environ-

mentat Settins and Cur.ìositv in Chitdrent, McMahon confirms her hypothesis,
¡¡¡9fr Ls! se L L¿¡¡ó

¡lo¡r'r¡aá fnnm nsr¡nholnor'n:l theon¡ thåtrrthe comr¡l-ex environment facifitatesuer I v -"' y" J u¡¡vrv5f es J -^'*

exploration (in chil-dnen) and sustains a higher fevel of curj-osity than

inhabitants in more simple settingst'. These characteristics are rel-ated

directty with intel-l-ectuaf development unl-ess the environment becomes

aa
nvcrwhelminølv c^*^ r ^v.---Ò-J J(JlllP-LgÃ r sauù f,rrË

^r-,atnar.¡rt âar¡o'l nnmpnt jenenrìs on a m¡ltjoticitv of an envii^onmentaluIluf,uBJuor uçvs!9P¡¡¡çr1 L usys¡¡uo Lfy¡¿v¿sJ

stimuti. In their absence on if they are inadequate, intelligence does

nar rl ar¡a lôn n.ìr.m:i I r¡ anrì the ne"nson¡1 itv bec.omel l-' :+rznì '4¡."24-t ùvlrurr Þ B|UòòIJ qLJYru'

The ill-ustration included (figure 47) indicates the need for sufficient

knowledge of variables which influence the childrs environment before the

theoretical design line between complexity and monotony can become

reality.

Consequently, a child must experience diversities and complexities

of the physical environment, which relate dinectly to his need to exPen-

ience the diversities and complexities of the human envinonment which is

necessary fon social- education.

23n. Fiske, and S.R. Maddi,'rThe Functions of Vanied Experiences,rl
cited by M.L. McMahon, t'The Relationship Between Environmental Setting
and Curiositv in Children,'r abstnact.

24t',t . 1,. McMahon, rrThe Relationship Between" , P. 65.
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SUMMARY

The works of Piaget decide that cultur"al- factors and sociaf ex-

nericnr-es do af fect the chil-dts devel-opment. Mandatory requirements are

not stated, but one is aware of the basic areas of development through

which every nonmal child must progress.

The first area is physicat maturation. If full maturation is not

reached the intellectual development is usually abnormal in the child.

Fvna¡iênnêq ¡ffocfed hv cultunal facfors on bv contact with oarticularsuLsu uJ

objects have definite effects on basic development and outl-ook of the

child. Social transmissions are incurred by infants through imitation,

-^ ':'^ r--^"¡æ¡ For a child to continue these transmissions, he mustdt; -LIl rdllBuéBç.

nôssess cosnitive substructures which can assimilate what he heans from

ncnnte- ieads fnom books, etc. The final- stage is equilibrium, which

integrates the effects of the other thnee factors, by a self-regulating

process. By ad.olescence, the child has reached a high degree of equil-

ibrium. He is usualty about twel-ve yeals otd.l (Refen to fígure 49

which depicts the overfap of chil-dhood, puberty and adolescence.)

Reality varies for chil-d::en of different ages or developmental

o¡ôìrrìq. A r.hr''l 11 of three will not see the same things as a chil-d of ten.

^
AII the nea¡-ities conceived ane legitimate.' One is al-so aware that the

actuaf social- environment can retard or hasten the development of child-

ren. However, there is no existing means of interpreting psychological

evidence concerning the development of the chil-d, into actual- child needs,

lHerbent Ginsbeng and Sylvia Oppen, Piagetrs Theory of Intellect-
ual Deve.l-oÞment , PP. i-68-7 5 .

2r¡i¿. p"2ri.
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I2A
such that the designer can r.e-inte::pret these needs into beneficial-,

stimu.lating environments fon children in various formative stages"

The observations in the previous sections indicate that there

not only exists a variability of the many inter-rel-ating inffuences upon

the chil-d in the citv but that there exists a variability in theo::ies and

statements presented by authorities concerned with specific areas of the

examination.

But, if we wish the cities to survive our century' and bel-ieve
rh:f fhor¡ mioht do so- with intellr'ocnf .ãïrê- then it becomesLr¡e L Lr¡vJ ¡¡rf år¡ , wr Lr¡ ¿¡¡ Lerrr6v¡¿ I vsr v t

far more logical to considen the child as the most important
member of the urban community at al-t times'3

3e.n, parr,'rTo Make the City a Chitdts Mifieu.,rrNew York Times,
Srnday, July 4, l97l-.



CHAPTER TWO

CONCLUSIONS

(t) fhere are many interacting variabfes which have an infl-uence

on the development of the child in the city. One of the major infl-uences

into which the chil-d is born is the sociaf unit" This first social unit

m:r¡ teka a r¡eniotr¡ nf for.ms- affecfinø e¡nh child in fhe fì'r^st- ner.hens
,gl¿J!Uç,

most cnitical yeans of his life. As the child develops, becoming more

indenpndonf anrì mohile- the influences ¡Trôn h'i m nomain. ãs illrrstrated

in f r'ørt o 5ô- hrt ø.ene-nêlfv diffen in intens'ïtv- The infl-uence of theu vv t

life style, diet and habits of the mother during gestation and perhaps

the sub-conscious effects of the process of urbanization transferred by

the famity unit to the child in an early stage, are difficult to ascer-

+-i- tr.iñìrhê- (1 --.1 RO n'ir¡a = hrznnihotin:l ow:mnl a nf tho Iar¡alnnmontLd.lIl.I-LBur'cÞJ¿é1luJzÉLvçqIrJPULlIçLfuo!g^o¡¡¡y!uv¡

of the child as a consequence of the various influences upon him.

Although atl childnen are influenced greatly by their experiences in both

thc sor-iel ¡nd nhr¡sic.al envr'ronm^-* +L^'- --^ ^-ch affected in differentLrlç ùvuro¿ alru yl¡JùIUOf Urf v!!vr¡rrrcl¡L t Lr¡gy ot g ço

.,^-.- -.^,1 .:--:.'tcananl dcaneeq- Fnn p:¿emnlo a chìlrì livìnø on fhe twent\/-Wdy lj dll(-|. -LIl LI-L-L I '- -^. ! vt e^q¡l¡Plç , q et¡rJu

first f loor of a low-rental apartment buij-ding, r^iith several bnothers and

sisters, no mother and a father who works night shifts, definitely ex-

ner.j cnoes different infl-uences than a child who is reared almost entir"elvugt ¿sr¡uEo

by the family maid and lives in an envínonment wherein he is se.ldom ex-

nnqad fn nhiidno- ^! L-'
-1.1 uf llJÞ uwlr oËç.

I2L
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(2) Manv observations of existinø environment¡l nhcnomena have\ ¿ / r¡qr¡J

been recorded, resuJ-ting in an overwhelming colJ-ection of data. The

nr.ecedìns chanteú ñ.^^ô^ñ+- -^r^rted collections of data concerned withç¡¡qy ue| lJ|sùs¡¡ Lò òçaçU

snccific arees of the childrs develonment- nârtir-llar'lv wìthin the urban

context. This data is not conclusive in its existine fo:rm since it is

difficult or more often impossible to interpret into the kinds of factual-

.i nfo¡mation r en¡ined fon jesisnìns fo.n the devel^nmênf nf thc .hil-d inr¡¡rvrrr¡q Lavrr ! ç9ufr

the city. (fn this thesis the tenmstdata?andrinformationrare inter-

changeabte ) .

A researcher, such as psychologist or sociologist, collects data

:nd ¡nmnilcs r't:- ^.'^L *het it ìs øener.allv tlseftrl for hi- ].n sucn a way Tn*- - ----r ..*s sPe-

cif.i c nrtrnoses o.^r,, r¡L.i^ r-+- is .i nc.omnlete and Uncual ifìed jn termserr f u I,u! I/vreo Wllfy . I llf è uo Lo rr

of what the designer requires for good design, and as a result, the in-

fl-uences on the l-ife of each child in the citv Ì.emain difficul-t to under-

-+--,1ò LAI¡U.

Following is a brief analysis of three samples of data, randomly

extracted from the preceding chapter, in order to point out the difficul-t-

ies and inconcfusiveness of data in its pnesent form.

IATA EXAMPLE - 1

For chitdren up to the age of five years old, there should be a

maximum radiaf distance of t30 yar"ds from their: dwefling to an inter-

modi:fa n¡ irrnr'nr^ nl:r¡n¡r.k- (See srñ'nâ- n-5Â)¡¡¡çurG "t Y.rv ¿

A nr.el iminan¡ comment un^- +L':^ I-+- -.-" be that since children-- r- ------f l¡oI J uurr¡¡r¡ç¡¡ L uyvll LllIò uo Lo l¡loy

áor¡plnn :t diffprenf r efes- fhe :*^^-:+-'^* ^t --e snecific¡tions nn nl¡r¡f lllPuùl L f,v]l uf oËs ùyçul¿ f,uq Lrvlrè v]¡ PloJ

spaces is unnealistic and coul-d perhaps be detrimental when considering



L26
the sl-ow l-earner: who may wish to remain in a junion park until- a later

TL ^ I ^'É-''- ¡ f e senârâti on of such soaces coul d nut undue DressureqËç. r llç uçf, J¡rr Lç òsPqt a Liul¡ vr

- ^L¡rr +^ immediateìv io.i n Li^ *^ -.^r¡n_ Thìs r'fiea COU]duPulr d urlJlu LU r......--* J-*-. tllò uwlr oðË È;!uuIJ

h¡vcw.idesnr.earlìmn]ir.,ationsontheDreSentSeør^r¡qvç wJuçèp!squ ---- r- --o-ËBdLfuI¡ u! òPduc

various age grouPs.

Regarding a few primarily residential city bfocks, (see figure

53 ) indicates how many properties would be confiscated as a result of

the use of such data. Many sections of the city would be punctuated

with small playparks, occurring after every few buil-dings or houses.

Such planning measures seem unreasonable, not only from an economic point

of view but from a recreationaf need. The reason whv smalf chil-dren

nped sllch a nar.k "-:+r^-'.. ìâ^ '.-.^r^ :^ *^+ ..^* -:..en. If the da.ta WaS- r*- .- wr Lrlf,ll f uv yqluù f,Þ rlu L y E L Ëf v

-^^1..^r +^ - t ^,1^.:*- ^^+-!^ j* rìshi Ì)e feas.i ble -r+L^,,-L +L^ rctual_dPpI-LCU LU d. IIUUòlr¡Ë sù LA Lç i L l¡.*b.. -s---*J , q! LrrVuËl1 Ll¡ç o

reasons for such pJ-anning are still- necessary.

If one considers 130 yards as a vertical measune, then the

current prejudices against the high-rise as an environment for raising

children woul-d have to be revised. Conbusierrs sofution for Marseill-es

woul-d provide an immediate answer for this apparent need, (::efer to

rrqure ror.

Does the data result fnom an analysis of the childts physical

-L-'l.:+,, ñ^ñ+-l ¡:n¡Ïrr'lif.iae fnam = o=F¿+rr Ê¡¡l.nn nn nanh:nq a nqr¡ohn-d.lJ_Lt-LLy, lllcrlLd¿ uopo!!lrLfsÐt ttu¡r¡ o òqf çLJ rqçLUt ut yç!r¡opù o jJoJv¡¡v

lnsin¡l neerì of the child oI. his mother? For exemnle- if the nnob1emrvÉrvq¿

concerns the difficulty the chil-d experiences in crossing heavy traffic,

/'^^^ E-'-'.-^ trr' \ the sol-ution to the ni"oÏ:lem mâv he cuite diffenent than\ùgç f Iéu! s Jrl t LI¡ç ùv!uLrv¡¡

'i f thc nrnhl êm r-ôncêyrns ã nsvchnr ^-" ^- lf r Llrg p!v!!çll¡ uvr¡uçt r¡Þ q }JùJç¡¡9rv5rsor ur vrùuq! urù La¡¡9ç w¡r¿ur¡

necessary for the wel-l-being of the child. Also, is the situation of
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the ptay area in relation to the rest of the community important or is

it mer"elv fhe r-adial distance from home that olanners shoul-d consider?

Safdie establ-ishes simil-ar criteria. that chifdren from three

to six should be able to wander safelv uÞ to a distance of f50 feet and

funthermore be able to meet six to ten children of their own aqe in this

area (see figure 24). Neither the social nor the physical implications

of this data are qualified. ShouÌd the cofour of a pJ-aymatets eyes, his

^l--^-^+ L:- ^+Lnr'n h:nkornrrnd he snecifierì also?PlBlllgll L t IIIò ç Lrlrlru loçNér vullu !u DIJevf r ¿eu qlou

This data is obviously incomplete and unqualified in its present

€^-'. IrÌ.^- -^^rìed to a snecific instance the fjsure could oossibiv bef ut lll . YYI¡ç1r qPPf reu rrru rfrò La¡¡uç L¡¡ç f

nllr'fp mê:nr'noflll L,.+ -*-r:^J -^ner.¡l lr¡ t't l'q Trj^r ^-r-'*-yur LU q!, !uL ÕPPf açu E;çr¡ut urrJ r rL ro rrtf ùJsou¿¡lE;.

DATA EXAMPLE _ 2

The sand box is one of the most popular pieces of play equipment

with children (refer to figune 27). (The assumption is made that the

^--¡ ^'..-^r ':^,ì "'ithin a hox- or on a beach for that matter is what chil_d-òOlfU òU|/PIIçU WI Ll¡I¡l q Dv^ ) vL v

ren nr.efer.- The box itself is inrelevant to the observation. ) From

nêrsônäl observa.tions both indoons at Roden Publ-ic School- and outdoors

in nl:r¡ onntlndq -'- --*-- ô-*-r j --r-- r--J Þ------- rrr rrorrJ vc¡¡eurq!¡ as wel-l as European cities, this ascer-

tion seems very valid.

Ë{nr^rar¡an eq: rìoqr'snêyì nf thc nhr¡eic:l pnr¡ir^nnmpnt i¡fprao+azì-* , ur - Jr'€ò LCU

ìn the develoDment¡l r.enuiremcnts of the child- this data is still not

nnmnl af o Tìaq r'onerq nee| f o ltndpraqf en| nnf 6¡ l 1¡ l-h:l- e=nrl nl =r¡, v- *Þ¡¿et --- - - ---J Lrìd L sdrlcl ljrdy or per-

haps play with othen rsoft manipulable matenialr rates highJ-y with

nhildrcn- hri whv ìt r.ates hjp'hl" nL^ -^--^-'thv sand nlav asr.ees withUr¡Iaut ç¡¡, !u L w¡¡J Lçr ¡¡¿å¡¡¿J . I llç ! çQùUIr Wr¡J dq¡¡e P¿qJ *6.



children could then be considered in

whether it be in a physical sofution

asked conceÌìn r'ns wåf êr' nl ¡r¡ - (r,efer
v-"J )

i-30
many facets of design fon children,

on not. Similar questions may be

^ñ \ïo r]-gure z/J.

DATA EXAMPLE - 3

In London, England, seventy-two per cent of the children who l-ive

above the fourth floor of many apartment buiJ-dings which were sel-ected

for specific obsenvations, seldom pJ-ay with children of their own age.

Tn Stoc.kholm^ Sweden- chìlrlnen who live on the l-ower four floors of an

anartment bujfdi-- *ì-., ^r1+^ir^ one hour. lonser ^-^L r--. +L--^,.he child_-i-- -...---- ------tlÉt PLaJ vuLòfuç ----Þ-- çou¡¡ uoy Lrlor¡ L

ren who live above them. Childnen living above the eighth floor are

¡rm^a+ -1"-"^ -*-'^: L" -;"li-q urhpn thor¡ lo:r¡p the hrrildino (refor'd.Illlu> L d.lwd.yÞ duuulllPdlrlsu !y ouu¡ Lù w¡¡çr¡ Lr¡eJ Je*. - *------Þ , \! vr et

to figure l-5). An obvious solution, still without realizing the actual

nr.nhl em. wnlll j he tO deSi Cn eip'hl- f I nnr :n¡rJ-ma¡+ L.'-'r.l¡--^ -'i..h a]-l-JJtUUrgllt, wuutu !- ----o-- --Þ--L r!vv| oPor LlllgrrL uurrufr¡Ëù t wrL

the outdoor amenities, minus the automobile, on the fourth floor. The

.: r r,,-+--+.i ^* Fi srrr.e I 6. flirther,s thiS idea.IrruèL!oL+ur¡, !rÈ;utç ¿v,

Similarty, the apartment suites on the upper fl-oors of the John

Hancock building, situated in the central- core of Chicago, have been

rationalized for famifies with chil-dren bv the fact that those who coul-d

afford such accommodations b¡oufd natural]-v have maids who coul-d take the

chil-dren in and out. For such a city environment as Chicago it may well

be safer for children to l-ive as high up as possible and to only.l-eave

the buil-ding with a maid or a body-guard.

However, the preceding sol-utions ane only intermediary measures

annlied to swm¡tomatic observations. The actual- neasons behind the

behaviour or actions are not available. Designers cannot accept the



l3f
fact that chil-dren on the tenth fl-oon do not go outside as much as

children on the third fl-oor just because they J-ive highen up. In either

situation the chil-d must go down to grade, usual-ly taking an el_evator.

As indicated in the chapter referring to this data there is no evid.ence

that it is safer for a child living on a l-owen fl-oor to ventune outside.

The opposite situation may actually prevail since the child is cl-oser

to the automobile. Ther"e is also no evidence that chil-dnen ane osvcho-

J-ogicalry affected by the longer el-evaton ride when they live on the

ìÌnnêYr f Innnq Thpr¡ m:r¡ or¡an onì^" rì-.i-- +t ^ ^1.rrvuto. ¡r¡eJ ¡¡¡aJ cvcrr crrJoy uslng tne e-Levator as much as they

enjoy using a swing.

The reasons for the differences in chii-d performance shoufd be

examined fulty. The reason may be a psychological one for mothers rather

than for chitdren and perhaps should be deal-t with in a different way.

The more explicitj-y the situation is presented, the easier it is to unden-

stand, to analyze, to so.lve. observations of existing phenomena on]-y

tel-l- us what occurs , not why it occurs.

The preceding examples of data verify that the quality of inform-

ation avail-able to the architect is unsuitable for his Þur:poses. The

folJ-owing chapter deal-s with necommendations fon the amel-ior:ation of this

situation, particularly with neferrence to the deveJ-opment of the chil_d

in the city.



CHAPTER THR-EE

RECOMMENDATIONS

The recommend.ations propose a system (see figure 58) for dealing

with the kind of information which is required in designing for the de-

velopment of the child in the city. Theoretically, one can think of a

chil-d, as diagrammed in figure 55, in terms of his extensions" These

extensions represent mental and physica-L behaviour and behavioural sup-

ports or modifiers. Each extension relates'fo a pal"ticular facet of the

child's being which is usual-Iy the subject of a specific faculty or fac-

ulties of knowledge. For example, the mental- state of a child at any

given time consists of various extensions. They may be studied by a

psychologist, psychiatrist, socioJ-ogist" Each disciptine collects its

own information, by its own methods, for its own purposes; although

such studies as bio-medicine, bio-statistics, bio-medicaf-electronics,

indicate that attempts are being made in some fields to cnoss these ar-

bitnary borders.

As discussed in the concl-usions, each child is susceptibl-e to a

variety of environmental influences. All children may have the same

extensions but have different social and cul-tunal components, which mo-

dify the common character"ístics. Thus it is extremely difficult for a

member of one discipline who works only within a single area of knowledge

132
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to arrive at conclusions which are meaningful for the ful-l- development

of the child in the city. As il-fustrated in figures 56 and 57, design-

ers are currently producing physical solutions for" the chil-d from data

col-l-ected. from observabl-e phenomena, general observations on by intui-

tion. As concl-uded in this thesis, these observations do not reveal-

+ha ronrrì¡ad f:ots c-ôncernins the reasons for child behaviour or the
LI¡ç ! s9ur

needs of the various chil-d extensions. Hence, the designer is unable

to evo]-ve new and creative sol-utions to problems. He can only project

from existing data.

A method to ascertain from child extensions, the reasons or

'whyst chil-dren behave as they do in various situations is nequired'

The method of extracting this usabl-e information from the chil-d is a

r¡ir:l oner.ation within the system (see figure 59). Techniques will

have to be devised by the researchers or teams of researchers, depend-

ing upon the extension of the child being analyzed. The researchens

(or searchers) may be the same people who coflect data for other pur-

poses not specified in this thesis. If such a program does not succeed

within the existing fíelds of nesearch, architects witl- have to produce

^na¡r'-rio+e rnnr¡ çifþin, to accumulate the required knowledge fon design.
bPcuiéIrÞ LÞ r! v¡

The avaifability of these 'factst (which woul-d now become published ma-

terial-, translated into terms comprehensibl-e to many al:eas of knowJ-edge)

woufd make it possible for the architect to incl-ude other disciplines in

a team analysis of the problem at hand" The conclusions coul-d then be a

direct resuft of team analysis which may advise a particular physical- or

non-physical- solution (see figur"e 6O). Theoreticaj-Iy, the resufts, whe-

ther they be physicaf solutions or whether they be translated in another

media attogether, will be the most meaningful set of solutions for the

dcr¡olonment of the child in the city.
ue v v¿v}/¡¡¡v
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Whether a graduate from any field of knowledge chooses to be-

come a researcher. teacher or Þractitioner in his field, he must gain

not only special-ized abil-ities from his educational process, but a gen-

eral- understanding of the interdependencies of the varying discipJ-ines.

The importance of team co-operation in transl-ating the new kinds of in-

formation into good sofutions shoul-d be stressed. "The difference bet*

ween the dìscin|ines is an artificial one, caused by differences in scal-e,
'I

m¡+¡ø¡'¡t o -^.ì +p¡þ¡inlres not in h¡síc c.onr:entr'ons.rr* The feal COnCefn iSllld Lgr'f,q!ù t qliu uuurr¡¡rYuç

with an interaction between human functions and the actual physical or

non-phvsical- sol-utions which are required. Suppositional examples of

child needs or reasons for behaviour in specific instances are introduced

inrn rho nnônôqê'r -.'-+^- 'FL^-^ thpnr.ctir'¡l nosttllates not onfv illustrate1l¡LV Lrrç yruPvòcu 5yöLelll . illsùç Lrlçu!çL!uoa yvoLulu

what kind of information is necessary but how such information can be de-

,,olanarl :nrì inionnncfprì into me:-i*-c"ì i^^-i--
---l.- -- -.--JIlJIlËf,Ur uçòfËl¡.

THEOR.ET]CAL POSTULATE - 1

Instead of specifying that a chil-d up to five years ol-d should

hp nrovìded wifh: nler¡nar.k w'i thin a maximum radiaf distance of t30 yardspç PL

from his dwelling, a postul-ative example of usable infonmation concerned

with the situation of spaces for. children of thís developmental group

may read as follows:

Most children will become independent enough to play alone or

.,.:+l- ^r -rñ-+^ô -r^r¡r¡ fnnm :rilll t stlncnwis'i on - Thp nnnoririnìtr¡ foi" SUChWaLIl pl-dyllld.LeÞ d"*J ' *uyç! vrÐ¿vr¡

r'ndcncndpnc.e and social-ization is necessary for their development. How-

ever, chil-dren in such a formative stage exhibit a definite psychological

lMichaet Kuhn, rtResearches in Human Space", papelr pnesented at
the First trlorld Congress of Engineers and Architects in Isr"ael, I967,
Ekistics, Vol.32, No.l-91-, 0ctoben, L97L, p.395.
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need to cl-earfy see or easily recognize their rhome' (see figure 6l)

when playing in an environment which lacks the presence of an adul-t or

some person symbolizing security. (ttre reasons why children have such

a need would be a vital- pant of this information if it were not postu-

lative.) For example, chitdren at this stage in a development become

involved in imaginative pÌay of imitating and pretending. As their pro-

cess has not fully developed, the child tends to link separate ideas

into a confusing whole. As a resuft, when the chitd returns to real-ity

from this invofvement olr actually completes his ptay experience, it is

particularly difficult for him to adjust if no human or identifiabl-e

physical symbol is avaifable to give him an immediate sense of security'

The resul-ting panic or fear of being l-ost can cause an actual dislike or

fear of play, nesulting in a retardation in ful-l development. Just as

chitdnen who suffer from bad dreams fear going to sleep at nigh or rely

on a night light for security, so children when playing during the day

need some symbol of security or a reference point with which they can

readii-y identify. (In all probability, such kinds of information woufd

be devel-oped to include kinds and choices of play spaces, and the rela-

tionship of such spaces to other activities ' )

This theoretical supposition could be absolute.ly wrong. Chil-dr"en

may have less need for secunity than the example implies. Actually, they

may have a natural- abiJ-ity to learn the intricate city transit system'

if onlv thev could reach the ticket booth or understand the signage.

Although the preceding is only a theoreticaÌ postulate, it rePre-

sents the kind of information which designers could use and tnansfate

into a variety of sofutions. Theoretical solutions to this postul-ate

wherein the child must be abfe to easily identify his home place could
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be as follows.

Doxiadis indicates that one can recognize another person up to a

distance of 600 feet (see figure 62). Perhaps, because of the size of

the childrs house or depending upon its characteristic appearance, a

child can venture much further from his home and stil-l- necognize it. If

automobile traffic is an intervening pr:oblem, a new route to the play

area or provision of a bridge over an intersection may allow the area

to stiÌl- be further awav from the chii-dts home than the existing data

Ì.-- ôñ^^iFi^â A nlar¡ør'ound on - L'i1r *-.' r.-.'^ - -^^r -''i^-' ^.Ê *he ChildlSnas SDeCI-I]-e(.I. -- r--J Þ- - ---- --- d lllrr llldy lldve d BUUU vrsw vr L

home and yet be very far away (see figure 63). The orientation points

-r^-^ +Èa ¡¡r,+a l-^+.,^^- Ì-^'.-^ --d nank mìolht he verr¡ imno.ntant- nai"ti-dIOIIB Lllg I'(JU LC Uc LwUUll llUuòs dlls Pq! L !v v s! J 1¡¡¡Pvt Lq¿¡ L ,

cularly if the park ç¿s a great distance away from the chifdts home and

the home was onJ-y identifiabl-e from the park, as in the exampl-e of the

The problem for the chii-d in distinguishing his particul-ar dwel-f-

r'no rlnit r¡hcn I ivìnø ìn a his'h-nise tower is much different (see figune

64). The apartment tower itself coul-d be identified much more easily

and from a greater distance than a single family dwelling, except that

rhe ncnetition of the anar.tment cells obscures each identifiable unit.vI/9u¿

(A col-oured flag or graphic in a window perhaps even on the bal-cony may

Èa]n a nhild r'êr'ôønìze his home nl¡r-e- )¡¡cIp q ullllu tuvvSr¿¿âv

Team members on such a pr:oblem coul-d vary. Perhaps only a few

members would begin the project, calling in consultants as the design

progresses (see figune 60). The resulting rsofutionsr geared to the

chil-d?s needs woul-d in turn provide mo:re feedback for the researchers to

diagnose and reappty to the body of knowledge used by the design teams

or individuals, whatever the case may be.
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THEORXTICAL POSTULATE - 2

This example concerns observations of the activities of chi]-dren

who l-ive in high-rise towers. As mentioned earÌier, the designer needs

to know why children who live higher up in a buitding do not play outside

as much or as often as those living lowen. A specul-ative answer to this

question that is an experimental- example for the proposed system would

be simil-ar to that of example number one concerning apartment dweJ-lings.

A postulate would be that the physical distance from the chitdrs dwell-

ing unit to grade dinectly affects his desire to leave the buildine. The

higher up he rives the more difficult it is for him to identifv his

rcellr from whe::ever he may be outside (see figure 64). The problem

decreases as the child becomes more independent and mobile relying more

on his intel-l-ect and perception. (Since no studies are apparent wherein

neon lc nn thp I nwer f I oors of ¡n:r'tmcnt h|í I rì inos heve been r'nter.ch:nsod!urrur¡¡ér rrqyu !ççl¡ I¿tLc_ _-._--Ò_*

with peopl-e on the upper fl-oors to see if the resulting activities of

outside play was function of the chil-dren, or of the floon level-s, this

ascertion, al-though merely postulative, may be questioned stnongJ-y.)

Again a possible sol-ution may incl-ude easi-ì-y perceivable symbols

which may successfully identify the exterior of the apartment unit for

the child. New buiJ-dings may introduce more actívity level-s or pedestrian

streets within the buil-ding, actuatty eliminating the need for the child

to trave.L to grade l-evel-. The perceptual- distance coul-d be shortened by

visual variations within the buildings as wel-.1-. The monotony of the ho'-

rizontal- corridors and the el-evator ride may increase the feel-ing of

physicar distance. The erevator should perhaps become an exciting ex-

ne'nience rather than an isol-ated ride- (As nr"eviot:slv mentìone¿ howewa'\ ¡¡o }/t r¡¡s¡¡ Llv¡¡gu rrvwL v çr t
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chil-dren seem intrigued with elevators, tr"eating them al-most l-ike ex-

ner ìmenfal torrs-)

THEORET]CAL POSTULATE - 3

Moshe Safdie developed cr"itenia, as yet unsubstantiated, but in

a form that the nelv or repackaged information might possibJ_y take.

Althoush he real-ized that it woufd be imnossihle to document all- the re-!v ¿¡¡ryvaÈr!rr

quirements for an Environmental Bil-l of Rights, and that the requirements

would differ from culture to cul-ture and that many aspects of the require-

ments woul-d require continual change, Safdie drafted his assumptions,

many of which indicate the inadequacy of the apartment block. Several-

of these criteria with his comments are quoted below. They are not

proven with specific data, but are mer"el-y assumptions from an analysis

of human requirements. This type of criteria, if estabtíshed on the

bas'Ì s of snec.ifr'c evidence would enable the arch'i tec,t to nr.odrrc.e soundLLvPr

physical concl-usions.

Consequently, postul-ative evidence has been interjected into his

criteria to indicate a possibl-e format for 'usabl-er information. The

¡nndr''l-r'nnc ^-ìtp¡je - enI 1.'ômmêntq :Fê nttôf êj Fnnm llRo¡¡nnj FI=hìf-¿¡ll .uej vr¡u

With or without the theonetical and postul-ative evidence which has been

added these conditions are not necessaríly accepted as qual-ified inform-

at ion.



0utdoor
Sn: no

A direct route from the
chi-l-d to his mother or other
qenrrnì f¡¡ f r'õrrhô of1rê:tl r¡ f¡-f6ur ç 6! vqutj rq
cil-itates the necessary de-
velopment of the chii-drs
-l-; l -:+-. +^ ^r ---dD.rr--LLV ro pl.ay unsuper-
vised. Children naturall_y
become independent outside
the home if their first play
anea is an easily accessible
extension of the intenior
unit in which they live.

The extension of the home
should provide both the
ÕTìTrÕl"tììnìfr¡ Ênn r':ñ"ìñ^ -^+Lu¡rrLJ rv¡ vo|yrrrB duL-
ir¡o:nrl n=ccir¡o, _ experaences
on the outside and continu-
ous visual expeniences fnom
the inside for the release
of tensions and emotions
,,]. -'^Ì-wrrlul¡ fttçvf Lduay

within al-l members of a so-
cial unit, living in one
househol-d. If such condi-
t ì ons âr'ê nôt nnnr¡r'rìa¿l nôìì-

, ttsu_

noses in both children and
adul-ts may occur. (Further
evidence concerning why
ch ì I dren renui re å qocrrni f ¡,v q oççu!rLy

route and why tensions and
emotions build up, would be
necessar.y to complete this
evidence if it wene not

1-+-'--^ \ùPssurd,L_LVc.,/

Eveny family or individual
must be provided with an
outdoon space equal to or
greater than itsr interior
living space. This is
essential- to proper func-
tioning of the family. The
natune of the spaces them-
se.l-ves would vary from
c-Limate to climate.

The outdoor space must be
continuous with the indoor
sDêe.es for f:m i l r¡ frnnf i nnc! u¡¡e L rvr¡o

:i_

This criterion makes un-
acceptable 999o of all- apart-
ments constructed for family
J-iving, and most of what
would be classified as garden
apartments or maisonnettes.
If satisfied within a high
density environment, it woul_d
invariably resuJ-t in new hous-
ing fonms.

Houses or. row houses where
courtvar-ds ene i nrìcnpndanf af__ -, "J usrr L vf
+l-^ r.',,.i-^Lrre _Lrvl_ng space are not sa-
tiqf:ctnnr¡

3u.Safdie, Beyond Habitat, p.15g.
tsr
(o



CON iJI']']ON

Children

POS']'ULA']'.1 VE .L VlU.LNUL

The ooor Droøress of under-- _'- r--_
pnivileged children in a
school- was greatly upgraded
when mirrors, which the
chifdren had never seen be-
fore, were introduced in
the cfassroom. The oppor-
trln i tv of ne¡ I ì zì no thoi n
own image incr.eased their
sense of identity and gave
fhcm ¡ fepl ìno of l'mrìônf-

Children not only need a
mirror to help them learn
about themselves but a
definite place of their own
frar.rar¡an amrl I "hona fhorrr¡vwsvç! ùlltola, wrret ç LtrEy

+^ L^ -l ^cd.il go Lo De a_Lone , to
think about old or new ex-
periences or to formul_ate
their own ideas.

Chil-dren require the secur-
ity of knowing that a part-
icul-ar adult is readily
availabfe and yet need the
securitv of h¡vino thoin
---*- *-J

own nr'i t¡¡tc n l :na ¡nmnl al-a, uv¡rrP¿ç Ls
with their own toys or other
'l-^l 

^*^.i '.-- nL -'lrerongJ_ngs. I nls pnovlsfon
all-ows the chil-d to develop
within himself a definite
feeling of personal worth
and identification.

UKI .I L K.j. Ul\

Every child shoufd have a
private sleeping space (a
North American critenion;
other cultures may be differ-
ent ). Children shoul-d have
work and play space of
sufficient size for these
functions.

uvL'lt1Lr\ l

Separate bedrooms for chil_d-
fìen âÌ1ê hr¡ nene.= i tr¡ ton-*" *-- "J

smal I for- nl¡r¡ and work.Y'.*J
Convertible space rnust give
orivacv for sleenino hrt
open up for activities re-
quiring more space during
fha d=r¡

zM. S¡friie Rarznnd Fl:hit:t n I (eu¿u, !vYvrlu lrallLaL. u. t.)o t-.-(¡
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THEOR-ETICAL POSTULATE _ 4

General- Observations at Roden Junio! pubfic School_

The fo-l-l-owing postulate is based upon actual- obseirvations at

Roden Junior Publ-ic School- and from examples of data extracted fnom the

Orecedins c.hanter ^nê r¿hr'nh h:rrg þgg¡ aSSUmed Usef'l fon thc nllv¡¡u, wr¡rurr ¡¡ovc ucclt d.bsulileLL u_ __ *_ r _- _.._ r*fpOSe

of this postulate.

The neighbourhood primar.y schoo]-, serving an area with a popula-

tion of five to seven thousand peopJ-e, generates a sphere of infl-uence

for. most chil-dren in the city (or suburb). Within this geographical

area' convenient routes fnom home to school and recreational- spaces are

usually provided. The resul-ts of obsenvations of these areas indicates

that young childnen have a mobil-ity nadius of less than one-half mile.

within which most of their childhood activities occur. (see supra,

p.59). However, the planning measures seemingJ-y bias what social- an¿

physical experiences the child wil-l- have, other than those within his

immediate social- unit, (home envir:onment).

There are many traditional- school-s with typical closed cl-assi:ooms

ìn Tor nntn hrrJ- nrlrnontl r¡ nnan-nl =nnal ô-Ì-^^1 -yrq¡¡¡¡çu ùur¡vv!ò are being constfucted

throughout the city. Such an environment has been intnoduced into Roden

Schoof, for junior grades. Since Roden is the test school for the Studies

of Educationa.l- Facilities, it has become a majoir infl-uence on the ed.uca-

tiona.l system in Toronto, setting an example which many school_s are

following closely. The faciJ-ities at Roden are considered to be the most

progressive by the Metropolitan Toronto School_ Boar.d.

AJ-though only a few stoneys high, the concrete facade of the

school dominates the neighbourhood char.acterized by .l_ow-rise singre
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family dwellings. In the playground area of the school, sunken land-

scape areas provide settings for games or classes when the weather is

warmer. The paved portion of the schoolyard, used extensively during

the morning recess, is the only area on the site surnounded by a high

wire fence.

Unlikemanypublicschools,theentrancedoorstoRodenare

opened well- before classes commence, allowing children to enter early

if they wish. (Perhaps they know how the monkeys feel!) students are

often seen wandering through the carpeted activity areas or to the l-i-

brary on the main floor, unaccompanied by teachers. A definite fee}ing

of freedom and re-l-axation pervades the interior of the building' Observ-

ers are generally permitted not only to watch and photogr"aph the child-

ren but to take part in the actuaf learning sessions of many glroups'

TheschoolprovidesenoughSpaceforoveronethousandchildren

from Junior and Senior kindergarten, up to grade six. The kindengarten

complex is situated on ground level- with entrances separate from the main

school-, linking to outdoor play spaces. These young chil-dren only spend

half a day in school, either morning or afternoon. They have littl-e to

do with the children in the rest of the school. The second and third

floors are each divided into two open activity areas, sepanated by en-

crosed semina:: and staff rooms and surrounded by smal-l crass stations.

The J-arger activity areas accommodate chifdren from the samll teaching

stations when they are excused from a specific fesson with their teacher'

Most of the children

and readilY asked questions

freeì-y among classmates when

seemed eager to discuss what they were doing

if they needed help. Conversation flowed

the teacher wasnrt conducting a lesson,



153although intenaction between neighbouring classes rarely occurred un-

less the chil-dren met in the activity space. Traditional- teachins si-
tuations exist in the specific class stations, aÌthough not in the

common areas (see figures 66 and 67).

A movíe' cal-led I'A pr-ace to ?,,1, presenting the instal-ration

of the interion components of a SEF system indicated the apDarent flex-
ibility of the space, the fact that the design does have the abifitv to

accommodate change easily and economica]ly. The interior equipment in_

c]-udes operabJ-e and demountable partitions, portabf e furniture, child-

renrs tote dnawens, and modul-ar, movable stonage equipment. The plans

of the present arrangement of spaces are shown in figures 65, 66, 67.

chil-dnen up to grade four are pr"ovided with sandboxes in the

common areas- The enjoyment exhibited by the chil-dren during such pÌay

confirmed the observations previously acknowledged concerning pfay

equipment, although the reason fon such behavioun is still- not deter-

mined.

The centre spaces for grades foun to six are equipped with many

activity stations, some wíth necord player.s and head sets, others with

art material-s for making puppets or drawings and such. The children

occupied themsel-ves without constant adult supervision in a var.iety

of Ínterests. Physical activity on movement is usuallv considered
rconstructive' . Since the chil-dnen were almost always involved. in some

project or were receiving instruction, the observations did not reveal_

whether a chil-d woul-d be al-l-owed to, for example, sit motionless. stare

rStudies of Educational Facil-ities.
minister Fil-ms, Toronto.

movie produced by West-
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out a window, and think, and still be considered occupied in a rcons-

tructivet manner.

When questioned about rteam teachingt the principal of the school-

replied that he hoped such a system would evolve, particularly on account

of the open-planning within the school-, generally considered conducive

to people inter-action and participation. However, almost invariably,

the individual- teachers questioned about such procedures in teaching,

vocalize a dislike for the idea. Most felt that they had enough diffi*

culties keeping up with class preparations and existing curricufums with-

out having to co-ordinate every decision with othen staff member:s, a pre*

requisite for team methods, Educational Facilities Laboratories studies

claims that team teaching shoufd lessen the existing pressures and work-

load. of the staff. The students would progress at their own speed, !€-
a

lating to many adults and other children of various ages'' Unfortunatel-y,

when id.eas such astteam teachingtare initiated or suggested, no appar-

ent educationaf process is avaifable fon the teachers who are suddenly

cal.led upon, in many situations' to revise their whole attitude concelln-

ing their career. The students ane expected to adapt readily to the

n:.nti.'l er" curr¡¡'nrr'l rm nrenarerì for them. Perhaps the curriculum should
Pd! LIUU!q! uu!

¡d¡nt to the child instead of vice versa.

Roden provides a few cl-osed-classnooms for chil-dnen from many

areas in the citV of Toronto ' who have specific pnobfems such as non-

adaptive behaviour or general poor progress in the given curriculum.

speeially trained teachers work with these chil-dren until they can be

integrated into a regular system. (The question of whether the

hpokl-et.

2Educational- Facil-ities Labonatories, Schools I'lithout Walls,
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curricul-um shoul-d adapt to the chil-d instead of the existing situation

may again be reviewed). The school- counsel-lor is consulted when diffi-

culties arise in either the regular or behaviouraf cfasses. Depending

,'^^* +'h.- ^.: +" -+-i ñn the r,h ì I rì ns--^L ^ I ^ -: .e infOrmed. He OftenuP(Jll Ll.lc 5J- LLld.L-LUr¡ t L¡re ullf,¡s yòyu¡rwf,v5rò L l¡loy u

âftêmñts to sncak with the nanents as wel-I as the chìld havìnø difficultvULLU¡¡¡IJLo

Manv of the teachers indicated that chil-dren havr'nø ni'oblems coÐ':^^ "j+r'- ---llCl ò aIlUf UO Lçu LIrq L 9It¿ful çll IlOv LLtå yL vvyf I¡ó wf Lrr

the school curr"iculum almost invariabfv suffer" difficulties in their

home, One such child, who spent much time under the patient guidance

of the psychologist and his teacher, came from an extremely insecure

€-'.-' L. ^ -'+,, -+ -'^- r.TL -+^"^- he made dUr j nø schoof time SeemedJ-d.ll¡l-Iy 5-LLt1d.LJL)Il. YYlloLçVç! PrvËt çèù 1¡c ll¡qus uu! rtJ6 re¡¡vvr

to be defeated by the continuing conflicts at home, which were causing

definite retardation in his deveÌopment. Consequently, if the parents

,,.: r r ñ^+ -^^^ñ+ ølrirlance r'n an effor-t to heln thêin r-hr'lri - fhe sitUatiOnwf If, llu L éuuçp L Ëufuor¡eç rr¡ f ¡¡ t Çrru Ù

seems hopefess.

Conflicting opinion concerning the educational facilities are

evident in the fotlowing articles (see figures 68 and 69).
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RODEN STONE

A cornersJone that should
prove a milestone i¡ school
building was laid yesterdaY
by Meho educators.

Toronto Board of Educa-
tion chai¡man Alex ThomP-
son laid-the stone for a new
Roden Public School. the
first school to be built to the
revolutionary specilications
of i\Iefro School Board's
Study of Educational Facili-
ties.

"Visitors from all over
the rvorld will be coming to
see this school," Mr.
Thompson predicted.

Toronto school building
comptroller Harry Facey
placed a ferv items in the
colnerstone box, including
the day's ner¡vspapers. ac-
cour¡rts of the July 21 ¡noon
ìauding, and relics from the
cornerstone of the original
Roden school, rvhich stands
beside the new one, ìpas
buitt ìn 1908, and has t}te
distinction of being at the
top of the l\Ietro School
Board's obsolescence list.

TEST

Roden is the test school
for SEF, although 10 otlers
a¡e under constn¡ction and
30 have been planned.

Started in mid-August, it
will be finished the end of
February, a total of. Üh
months for construction" A
school usually takes 18
!oonths.

At $19.10 per square foot,
ii is slightly under the pres-
ent trTetro ceiJiag cost of $20
for elen:entary schools. But
it will proviCe 12 percent
more space per pupil than
baciitional schools and a
nr,rmbe¡ of extras other ele-
mentary schools don't have.
SEF officials estimate t]te
same school, buili bY tadi-
tonal methods. rvould have
cost $26 a foot.

This is a soré point with
North York Board chair'
mau Btuce Bone who thi¡ks

ltoRoNro TELEGRAM. Dec.

POINTS WAY TO A SCHOOL REVOLUTION

Meho might have done bet-
ter to build smaller schools
and save money.

"We're getting Iarger
schools for the same
price," Mr. Bone said yes-
terday. "No one has proved
tle old schools were toô
small."

Ifetlo School Board
chairman Barry Loles said
the board could have pock-
eted the saving but decided
instead to go ahead rvith the
enlarged space recommen-
ded in the SEF study on
elementary schools.

SPACE VERSUS MONEV

"In futute \ile may say
we don't need the exba
space and decide to save
tlte money."

IIere are some of the fea-
tures in the new R¡den"
which will be three storeys
high and fully air-condi-
tioned for year-round use:
A- music rodm, a large li'
brary, shower rooms,
t e a c h e r studies, tutorial
space, and seminar rooms.
It v¡ill provide space for 1,-
60 pupils.

It wotr't provide .much
sunlight although tlere are
s few narrotv windows in
the concrete o<terior, which
looks like a forhess.

rlf there were many
grore windows there would
be much more heat'from
the sun and that would
make the air-conditioning
much more expansive,'i
says Roderick Robbie, SEF
technical dilector.

&f-r. Robbie says all
scltools have to usê artifi'
cial light continuously anY-
rvay, and Roden has been
carefully designed to Pre-
vent shadows and glare.

All SEF schools will have
the same grim extet'ior be-
cause tley are made of
standard parts. Construc-
tion is divided into 10 sub-

systems - structure, at-
mosphere control, i¡terior
space di v i sion, vertical
skin, plumbing, electric-
electronic work, casework
and furniture, roofing, inte-
rior, finishing, and tighting.

Pa¡ts a¡e mass-produced
which isthe secret of SEF's
cheapness. Bidders on the
fi¡st conbact were glaran-
teed up to 2,000,000 square
feet of building.

Practically everything is
moveable - the lighting,
air-conditioniag, interior
walls, and the casework -cupboards and shelves,

Mr. Robbie says this will
result in much savíng il
future when renovatio¡s
are needed, for the school
won't have to be torn apart
to'replace the lighting sys-
tem or air-conditioning.

RESIGNED

M¡. Robbie leaves his job
in trvo weeks to return to
private practice and wiU
be succeeded by Peter Tur-
ion,

"I was determined to see
one school well oû tåe way
before I left" Ilf¡- Robbie
says.

Pupils In the old Roden
may move into the new
school just before the emd of
the school year. Then the
old one will be Ïnocked
down and the land made
into a playing field.

But before that happens.
friends of the old schooì will
say goodb¡'e with a party
Jan. 31.

lfrs. Leulla ÌIcGibbon o[
Ge¡rard St. E.. one of a
homecoming conlmittee of
three, hopes 3,C00. former'
students, staff. and othels
connecled rvith Roden rvili
attend the event.

She would be intelested
in any scuvenir such as a
'trophy or photo{raph.
which might be displayed
that day.

i-Ì, l-969. (Mimeo).
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A To¡onto man has pulled
three of his childrcn out of
the city's most modern
school, Roden Public School,

on Hiawatha Rd., because

"all they are doing is going

backwards."

David Phillips, a High-
field Rd. plumber, gave To-

ronto school trustees a 1G

minute tongue-lashing last
night for operating open-

plan schools.

He said he had his chil-
d¡en h'ansferred to Duke of
Connaught Public School.

"It's a regular school;
they have proper report
ca¡ds, proper classtooms
and punishment if you do
sonrething wrong.!' he said.

The school opened in Sep-
tember. 1970. with broad-
loom, no interior walls, and
air conditiodng. It was
called a "piece of galbage"
by PhilLips.

He complahed that one of
his children was 'allowed to
sit rurder a table for two

days, that child¡en shouted
from one end of the school
bo the othe¡, and that they
were being taught politics
by their teachers.

"I'm here to find out what
in the hell you're doing to

my kids," he told the trus-
tees.

He cornplained about rre-
port cards that no longer in-
clude marks, and said many
other parents want to take
their children out of Roden.
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Posturate A f6l

From infonmation reganding the behavioural- probJ-ems of stud.ents
at Roden Junior Pub-Lic school- and from information derived from the ex-
periments of Dr. Bunton white in his pre-schoo.L Harvard project (see

figure 6) this postulate assumes that every child shoui-d have adequate
and compur-sony teducationa-r- check-ups r from the age of ten months to
one and one-ha]f years. parents, whose chÍr_dren fair- to indicate a

nonmal r-ever of achievement wourd be subj ected to training, such that
their chird wou]-d have the opportunity for normar, positive development.
By the age of three, the fate of a chir-d, as discussed eanr_ien (see

suprar p.r-r- ) is ar-most fixed. As a resur-t, damage d.one to a chir_d in
the first, most critical- years, is al-most irreversib]-e. Teachers in
public schoor-s may be abre to suppry the under-developed chir_d with spe_

cific pieces of knowr-edge which wiD hei_p him dear_ with the rest of
society once he .Leaves schoof. The teachen or counsellor may be abr-e

to help co*ect any physical- probÌems the chird may have by sending him

to a docton oi? dentist. However, the teacher has difficurty coping
with socia], psychorogicar probrems which have been part of the chird,s
life, long before the teacher has had a chance to even notice. Also,
the education of the teachen today does not make him or. her. an adequate

assesson of such situations, even though the behaviour of a chir_d indi_
cates a definite probJ-em exists.

under this compulsory educatÍonar- check-up system, chirdr"en wour_d

be assessed along with the parents. If consistent tnaining fon mothers

and their chir-di:en does not have the nequined effect on account of the
inability of the mothen (or mother and fathen), then the chird shour_d

be removed fr om such a defeating envinonment and immed.iately praced in
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one which would offer the necessary ringredientsr for a positive level

nf rì ar¡o l nnmanf

The existing school, which is

h¡rrrhonrì-r'.)ìr'l d become the centre fort vvsru

tr"a i n inø oroør'ams .r_ -Þ- -"'

Postufate B

'1-,,-11.' 
.t. 

',ìl+ '.'ìfhìn a:nh ncr'sh-uòuérf,J !ulI L wf, L¡¡f r¡ uuvr¡ ¡¡çrórr

such educational- check-ups and

The existing behavioural- probl-ems of chil-dren are often noticed

today by teachers in public schoofs. Theoretically, if postulate tAt

came into effect ) most of these pnoblems wou.Ld be minimized. However,

the conditions stitl remain, that (.L), there al:e chi.l-dnen who are Þast

the stase of earlv educational- training, initiated for the purposes ofLsSu vr

-.i,r.'ñõ -^-ì+ì-,a rlcvelonment jn the child who is born into psychologicallyd.J-ulrlB PvèI Lf, vç us vç¿vyt¡¡e¡¡

damaging circumstances, and (2) chitdren are not afl- typical' as dis-

cussed in Conclusions. Their developmental patterns, whether positive

on negative, according to the norms of our society, differ substantially.

ñ^n-a¡r,¡n+r ¡r ñ^ ônê l earn ìnø curriculum can compl-y hlith the needs , abil-uullògquçl¡ Lry , ¡¡v vrrE ¡vqr

ities or desires of every child. The choice fon a wide variety of oppor-

frnìt'i es must onevail .

The child in the finst situation may require an alternative

environment avray from his home and the existing sphere of inffuence gen..

erated by the neighbourhood school. An opportunity to expend his ener-

--'^^ .^.1B-Ls> ér¡u Ëqrrr o

mav be far more val-uabl-e than fearning to multiply, at least at this

stage in his life cycle (see supra p.93 ).

Childr"en fnom Doventv envinonments often live in a crowded, over-

compfex home environment wherein they have no special place to call- their
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own. They need a space, which coul-d be provided by the school, where

ihor¡ c:n rìer¡pl nn lnenh¡ns bui I d rrnl theiyr rlwn â'nea.LrreJ uqrr uç v ef vIJ \ IJvr ¡¡uyo vsrls s}J /

The school- woul-d become a centre where children check-in, take

counsel- on their progness and fearn about the avaifable activities con-

dlcive to nromotino thcir ah'iI ities and interests, in accordance withvLvy!

rheir develonmentaf needs at that time. Teachers must be on hand when

the chil-d seeks assistance and be Þrepared to intnoduce learning sess-

ions in subjects requiring actual traditional teaching pr:ocedunes.

Instead of beins confined within an institutional set-up, the

child is lliberatedr , able to make use of the whol-e city for his educa-

tiona1 needs. The library in the school- may even be unnecessary as the

city has many pubJ-ic branches. As ilfustrated in figure 38, the city

woul-d become the schoo-l-house, the existing school woul-d become a:refer..

^¡-o nnr.nr n^ì,^-^r'r ì-^ --¡ -^r:ual_ edUcational- serviceS WoUld be avail--ence POI-I.l L. u()uliberrf,llB érlu éç L

abl-e. Each child woul-d still be accounted for constantly (perhaps by

electronic amangement) but the child \dould not conform to a system.

A system, always ftexibfe, woul-d confonm to his needs, his developmental

pattern.

The indications on the development of the city as a pface where

a chil-d can olient himself and find himself welcomed in a variety of

situations, such as business offices, industry and so on (see supra,

p.9a ) are great.

Parr intuitivelv believes that urban chil-dren are suffering to-

day from a fack of diversity in thein environment (see suPra, p.llt).

The oppontunities of the city are not an integral part of their daily

orbits. The segration of child::en to restrictive spher:es of activity
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seems unrealistic when compared with the child's experience through

the media today, although this restricting orbit may be the ideal- environ-

ment for childnen from some circumstances '

The child who comes from a background lacking intel-fectual or

perceptuaf stimuli, has a particular need for exposure to other people

of all ages, who can suppJ-ement his developmentaf deficiencies ' Simifar-

lyrallchil-drenrregardlessofbackgroundrneedexposuretomanyident-

ities in order (as Parr believes) to enhance their 'socialreducation'

their abirity to get along with other people. The childts immediate

neighbourhood or sociaf orbit (see figure 46), offers littl-e vaniety or

choice in social stimuli. The children at Roden school-, when questioned,

indicated that ldowntown? was a place they rarely visited' seldom did

they take the street car. This revelation concerning their mobility

radius is further exemplified by the fact that when asked to draw their

favounite place in the rcityr, they inevitabfy depicted their rhousel

or 'neighbourhood streett where they played'

The need for an ovenlap or inter-action of social onbits can be

achieved in two ways. The first is to aflow a portion of the existing

school- or school site for commencial punposes. Joint ventunes with

schools have a]neady been considered (see figure 35). The othen method

is to develop the city as opportunities for children, such that they

may comprehend the workings of the aduft business world in which they

will soon play a major rol-e. Perhaps when chil-dren are tinvitedr into

such environments they will add a littl-e ltiferto the industrial

mechanisms and in tunn gain an ear"Iy insight into situations which they

find intniguing and others they may wish to change '
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not el-iminate the necessity for some specific

mpnalr¡ m:keq it nossihle fon the trainìns or

hc ¿os.i crne| in n^,, --^r.- ^f ferred at the- - ----Ò-- --cw lJdu^ÕBçè ut v

most beneficiat time in the chil-drs devel-oping p]"ocess

I-{oncfrllv- this nerrial freedom (the child is constantly eva-Lu-r¡uPsf u¿rJ , L¡¡ru l,sr

ated and counselled at his rcentre') will- allow each chifd to relate his

avñênr'ên.êq:nrl Ievelon ¡ feelìn- ^€ ^^Tc -'l^-+.'t\/- elimìnatins the* * --**^-Ë ur òcf a -f uçl¡ Lf, LJ , çrrrrtrr¡q Lf r¡6

existing procedure of merely memorizing or assimilating facts which are

sÞecified as rknowledger .

Th i s ni ocess does

+-:inì¡a fn¡ ¡hi ldnan it
L! Af ¡l¡r16 ¡ v! v¡¡r!v! v^¡ ,

The folfowing figures 68, 69

nnpr¡i nlts I r¡ nr^esentpd hlrt wi th hasic
P!-çv f vuù!J yt eoe¡¡ ççg r vs

wh¡t snecì fi c ai:eas the new lrcentrert
YY¡¡e s uFvv

nenrírêmêntq of nostrtl¡fe 4- IAI and! çuruf r çr¡¡çrr ur ' )

, 70, are plans of Roden School- as

^L---^- *-r^ i- order to iffustrateurlol¡Bçè rt¡auç f,r¡

r.r¡rrl ä dar¡al nn conducive to thewvulu ge v ervy , \

rBr.
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CHAPTER FOUR

SUMMARY

After extensive research into manv alleas of inffuences on the

development of the child in the urban environment, much of which has

L^^- ^-^^^.^+^r in fhis thesis- conc.l-usions were drawn. The resuftinsL'gçl¡ PiCÞCIjLgU f¡¡ , UU¡¡U¿UùM¡ò Wç!s UIaWI¡. f IIs tçùurL¿¡rå

data was indeed based upon observations of existing phenomena which

generally excl-udes the constiraints upon, or the context of the inform-

^+i ^*d.LIUll BIVËrr9 OIlu O!¡l¡UÞL f1¡VaI ao!rJ

the behaviour ci.ted. Examples of such data, choosen at random fnom the

nrecedinc mateirial f chânter" One) wci e rìisr-rssed. such that the snecif r'c\vr¡syLvr vL!') , usv¡¡

kind of information which designers require was ascertained.

Consenuenflv- the hvnofhesr's- h¡sed llnon fhe assìtmniion that açv¡¡aeYsv¡¡ L¿J t

new kind or a new form of informatÍon wou.Ld have to be gener.ated for

architects (all physical designers), was successfully confirmed.

As suspected however, the information :required was not available

in emnii ical strldics- r.elevant sôrrÌacê materi¡ls- or from snec.ial-ists inr¡¡ u¡¡,yfr r :v¿v

*--*, F.i ^1 À- ^c -frl|v- As â resÌìlt_ fhe nr.onosefl thponetìcal svStem fOfllld.rry IlgJuò uI ùuuuJ u rços!L, Ll¡ç Prvyvùçu LrrçvtçLruu! ùJc

obtaining such information was devefoped. The system ill-ustrates what

kinds of information the designer requires from a researcher, where

the information should generally be obtained, and how it can be made

avai.Labl-e fon designens in order to become an integral pant of the

169
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design process. The recommendations of this system and the resulting

.:**r -'^-+-'^-^ L-..^ L^^- r:r-'ed bv means of thcnref ir.el nostrtlateS-LlllPI-LL;d. L-LULl.ò lld.vc ucgll cÃclllPllf J-- - -J -r¡çvr'ç Lf çar pvù Lu

which il-lustrate what kinds of information could be aoolied in order to

anrive at meaningful solutions fon the development of the child in the

city.

Piaget has been invo.l-ved in the study of epistemology, a concenn

with the theony or nature of knowl-edge which asks questions such as :

lrr- -^..,,.'-.^ r.-^,,r ^r-^ -'*J^^: -*-¡r'n¡hl e? Tf so _ what ane the ori cìns ofIÞ BCrIU-Lrrc ^lluWIguËg 
irruçEu O L Lqr¡¡qure. ¿r ov , WIIé L d! s LI¡s v! -Þ----

such knowledge? Do we acquíne dinect expenience with the external- world?

What ane the relations that exist between the subjective and the object-

ive components of the knowledge situation; that ís, between the person

and his environment?"f

Piaøet feels that a scientifìc annr.oach could be utilized

to reach a definitive understandins of the issues which he fel-t are in-

adequately expressed through purely philosophical methods. The issues

should be tneated more subjectively. The philosopher, dealing subject-

iveJ-y within a bnoad general f ietd of know.l-edge, diffens from the

scientist who l-imits his scope to restrictive and observabl-e nealities,

thus neducl'nc the influence of srrhi cof iv'i tr¡ - Sìñâ^ m=nrr nnat.r ^"ìs con-

cel"ned with the theory of know.l-edge nelate di:rectly to human behaviour,

Pì:ocf fpel q fh:f e new annr.oac-h - involved ¿lir.er.f I r¡ with the nsvcholop ieal

study of the chil-d, employing scientific techniques is required.' Con-

senucntlv^ the nr.ooosed svstem (which includes recommendations that

-LH. Ginsberg and S. Opper, Piagetrs Theor:y of Intellectuaf
Devcl onmenf - n- 208.

2r¡i¿. pp.208-09.
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techninues he devised for extractins the reauired information from the

extensions of the child) is necessany not only fon the architect, but

¡q illqf nar¡ì ar^raâ : l qn fnr l-hê n-"^L^1 ^--: ^+, orÐv r vr Lr¡u pÞyurruaUBf ò L .

If suitabl-e answers to the questions raised, were available,

r.rhar-r-ran +hô-, ñârtained to the subìee.t of this thesis or" otherwise- thcvvL¡¡çt wIùu, LrILJ

could be comfortably inconporated in such approaches as those taken by

architects Christopher Alexander and his tdiscipl-et Ron WaÌkey. Thein

nesulting rpattern languagesr would be based upon actual- fact rather

th¡n llnnn nafirt:hì c :nrì strhiccf iwe hr¡nnthcqcq Tha<e hr¡nnfho<ac ¡r-J-¿mntur¡s osrJ Lr¡çoçÐ ¡¡Jpv Lr¡uoLù o L Lç¡l¡I/ L

to ask the nì sht auesti ons conce'¡-ninø rwhv I certa in nhenomenå ñqcurs""J

but are unable to employ other than intuitive on empirical- studies based

rnon ohser.vat'ions of existins ohenomena- which this thesis has determined

are inadequate.

The implications of such information requir.ements are slowJ-y

beins nealized in education" The Un'ivensìtv of Utah has initiated courses

in Social- and Behavíor.al- Sciences unden Dn. Cafvin W. Taylon of the

Department of Psychology. As an example of the inter-rel-ationship in

counse structune, an architect wíth a Masterrs degree may fur:ther his

studies with an emphasis on psychology, resulting in a Doctorate in

t Architectunal Psychotogy' . 
3

neal pnoblems which exist, instead of mer.ely concentrating on specific

observations and knowledge gaíned within one facul-ty of study. Perhaps

the educational system shou.l-d be devel-oped in accordance with Theoretical-

Postulate 4, (pant B), an intuitive reaction from fiel_d nesearch to the

JE.L. Wood, Associate Registrar, Letten from the Universíty of
tllâh Sâlt l,ar ã t'1+a, t -- - hôõrrlt ôf fêlvLarrr uqaL !o^s Ul-Tyr l.as a P€SUru v¿ Lç¿ç¡;¡¡v¡¡ç interview, Ìilan.I), Lg72)

An attempt is being made to discover the



compulsony school curricul_ums

(see sttnr.â n IÂt' ¡lqn nafo¡
") Y.LvL 

' 

ulov

PP. e2-es ).

I72
which young chil-dnen are exposed?

clata nr.esented r'n l'h:nf on ôna cuo ulr L Çu r-- -..*r v v¡ -..- , .ìUpf a ,

to

to

Dr. Malik (Communications and Arts Pr"ognam director in Cal-gany

--; r^.'^r- rr-i--ãl.qitr¡ in Mnnfna¡l \ -lô^ õ+É^--ô; .'ñ l.-'õ ^r,ñ +dl¡LI LOyOJcl UIll-V(-- -- -J sr uar,/ , oròu ò Lr'Ë>>Lu , ir¡ ¡rrè vwtl u€FI¡ìS . the

kind of information the designer must seek befone satisfactory sui-utions

can be achieved. He spoke about the historical- rel-evance of centain

phenomena which exist today, as wel-l- as the superl-ative need to regard

human rfunctionsr as foremost in the design process.T

In a discussion concerning the recommended system proposecl for

this fheSiS- Dr _ T1^"^11,,- 'r'Ì-^*-ìs hnl-h ma¡in:l ¡n¡l-a¡ :nâ on-.i,Lr¡Eùro , vL . !!çwç!!Jr¡ l llulilor , !v Ll¡ rrrsu!uq! *^,* _..5='leer 
9

al-so indicated that similan infonmation advocated by this system was

required in many fiel-ds of knowJ-edge. He feels that, atthough the

system is justífied, the proposal-s concenning the need for new inform-

atíon or new fonms of information woul-d in all- probabil-ity not be ini-

tiated in the near future. since suchrneasonstandtrhvsrare not

avail-abl-e in any fonm today and are only curnentry being recognized. as

necessary for probJ-em solving, such techniques for extracting such spe-

cific and unique information call- fon devices which the designer on re-
tr

searcher cannot hope to achieve in the immediate futune"'

However, according to Allen Bernholtz (Urban Affairs Consul-tant

refer to acknowledgements, page iii) the very lintentiont to discover

+Dn. Malik, Intenview, Winnipeg, Manitoba
tr

'Dn. Llewellyn Thomas, fnterview, Ontario
Toronto, Ontario, Fetruany, télTl-'

t\l^\tômñôn Iu/|
) LJ I L

l"nl I coa nf Anf
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the reasons behind behaviounal activities is impontant.6 Ed.ucationarist-s"

should intr"oduce to students in all faculties the need both for innov-

ative r"esearch techniques and for inten-disciplinary co-ordination and

narticinatinn r'n nnnhl om qnlr¡r'nny! vurçr¡¡ èu! v ¿t¡8.

The practicing architect must continue to pnoduce solutions for
human functions regandless of the fact that the new information or re-
packaged infonmation is not yet available. Hopeful]_y, educators, prac-

titionens and reseancher:s will contnibute to therneedr, such that the

most meaningful solutions wil_l- result.

A design method gener"ally consists of one or more of the foflow-
ing processes; (l) empirical study, (z) tristoricar significance,

.7
/^\ t
r. J J l_nTul_t 10n "

(1) Empirical studies, whieh generally include basic observations

as we-l--l- as cal-eulated and documented research methodologies, have been

discussed in this thesis. Since these studies are made upon obser"vabl-e

phenomena, each one must be adequately d.escribed in tenms of the cons-

traints upon 
' and the context wíthin which the obsenvations were macle -

in or"den to be of any consequence. Such specific studies shoul-d. be con-

sidened only in ne]ation to the area examined on an arõea within the same

context (ir tnis is possible). Specific obsenvations are often document-

ed and then applied generally, on even in some cases, applied universa-Ily.

This cannot he -iustified eithen bv the methn¿nlnJusrJ-raec erïner -r Lr¡u ¡¡¡surruuvrwg.Y or by the resulting

evidence.

oA. Bennhol-tø, Discussion, concerning conclusions and. r-ecommend-
ations, Toronto, Ort-"iãT-

7Dn. LleweJ-lyn Thomas, fnterview, onta:rio college of Ant, Tononto,
Ontario, Februany, L972
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(2) The endurance of a phenomena or activity oven a great

period of time indicates that it must have some sPecial- quality of

human attraction to justify its existence in present society. These

ohscrvations mav nnt evnl¡in the reason behind the endurance, but must

ccr.t:'inlr¡ he crneetlv c-onsider"ed ìn desisnins since one would bel-ieve!v 6!

that only human desir"e or need could enable any activity to be perpetu-

ated fnom one .l-if e cycle or one generation to another.

A good example of an historically significant observation, par-

ticular"ly re]evant to this thesis, is the rswingr, "tensioned coi:ds of

swings in which chil-dren have ::ocked from time immemorial, long before
o

the Mvcenaean elra."" The book where this information was obtained shows

: nictrne of an historical carving of a small child on a swing; theq y¿v

q
nhntnor ¡nh r's enf r'tled- rsmall Pi"ehìstoi"ic Fiøtlre from Crete.l-t u¡¡¡sr¿

(3) Physical desígners generally make decisions intuitively

(witfr immediate insight, without the actual use of rational process).

Since intuitive ideas alle not necessarily good, much rationaf input or

consultation from various knowledge specialists is usually involved in

namnli¡afaà nn ol:Ïrar.:te ni.oiecte. Èlor¡ever'- the ac.ttlal conceotion of9ul¡¡l/lruq Lçu vt çf ouvr aLv yr . ¡¿v'iv v vr t

the three-dimensional idea is often indescribable, me::ely calfed

rintuitive' .

Unfortunately, all designers, physical or otherwise, do not

have a good tintuitivet sense. The consideration of the t"hy' on

tr.easonr behind the human function or activity as proposed in this

+t ^-ì- ol-rnrr'l¡l ]..a tha nnal ìmin:r.r¡ h:sìs fnr. al I desìon deeisìonsLltgòfò t ùr19ulu !ç Lrrs

SEduardo Tonroja, Phil-osoPhy of Structu::es, (Be::kel-ey, Cali-
fonnia: Univer-sitv of Califo::nia Pness , L962), p.9, fig -2'.I-

a-..,rlbid. p.8-9.
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Intuition can then play a great pa::t in interpreting the requirements

ìn e varietv of "-"- LI^"^-¡a¡ until such information is availabÌe, the
-- wdJ>. l¡uwçvçt t

¡esìøne¡ must relr¡ heavìlv on the information availabl-e and perhaps moreuÇo rÉ¿¡er

r'mnn¡r:nr- hì c nç¡ intUitive feelings.Lu¡¡ s t
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